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L. IURPER, EDITOR .\'.\'D PROPRIETOR,l

A F.UIILY XEWS1".PER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, XEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE 11!.ARKETS. &c.

($2,00 PEU .A.NXFIII, IX ADVMiCJ;,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRII)AY, FEBRUARY 15, 1878.
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4th Wanl-Srmuel II. Jack,on, C. G. South. Washi'gt'nl 9:12 " 1········ ... 0:07 "11 1··········· the self.same persons and of the same age, mechanism, is too weak to form a parallel of furniture on which he was lcYying were
)Ir. Ilcury ~I. Stanley, since his lions in the Ohio Penitentiary is fearful.5th " ·ard-Christinn Keller, John :\Ioorc. Philad'lp'a 7:3.3 "11 ........ ... . 7:20 11 3:lOAll with nnothcr person in a trio that is both or semblance at Jc:ist while tho position is wer~ ~xemJ)t, aud that througho\1t he bad
S- A youth of Augu,ta, Ga., 1111'> was
Ne<,v York. 10:3.3
•• •• •••••• • • 10:1.5
G:S5"
•
"G: d
.
f e.xh1b1te<l rnsolence and stupidity. Tho return from Africa, has been described as Daykm Journal.
no~RD Ol' EDVC.\TIO!'-.
h
ld
th
mRrried by a map:istrato the otller <lav, infather
and
son,
besides
being
n
holy
e . at
o created all thmgs out o jury immediately acquitted her, a verdict a man .•lightly bent under a burden of
Joseph S. Davl3, " .. m. B. Itnq<,tell, H nrr;so n Boston...... S:30P>I ... ........ . 8:45 A'.11 14.45r:.i
This is n1cntioncd, we presume, in con- sisted that the bride should pa,· the ice, as
"ghost." And furthermore, ooe must be• nothrng.'' Thus ha,e I refercd to what indicating that a womau in Chir,ago bas memones of fevers and cramps; with a
Stephens, Alfred n.. McIntire, ,v. P. Dognrdu5,
·
tradiction to the fact that Republicans ho had bought tho liccn,c.
Benjruniu Grant, ll. Graff.
1
N,.
offers
as
evidence
to
prove
a
personal
some
rights
which
c,cn
officers
of
the
lnw
lieve, a.ccor<lin!? to ( Divine ReYelation," as
boyish face, crowned with a shock of iron• rush to the penitentiary regardless of ~ala•
8UPETUSTES' DI::ST-Prof, R. D. )ln.nh.
ATTAOiIED TO ALL THR01.i01C TRA.1:-i'S,
~
Ily
a
friendly
agreement
between
gray hair, in curious contrast of eflect with
recorded in the 2d Chronicles, that Ahaz• God, to show that it does not amount to are bound to resvect. .
C£:IIETERY 'fnt:ST££-Joseph ).(. Byers.
all interested. the reading of lhc Dible
ry.- Washington Post.
the
black
moustache;
with
high
cbeek
inh, the son of Jchomm, King of Juda, evi?encc. I really believe that he m;.ght
W:EB'r :BOUND ':111\AllVS,
f;@" A Californian has invented nn inhM been dispensed with in the public
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. Sunoxs j No. 32. I No. 6. I No. 10. I No. 4. wns actually scyeral years older than the do much better, or offer more plausible geuious water faucet through which if wa, bones, n tanne<t skin, and tho hands of a We are glaci to hear it. Our druggist schools
of Naugatuck, Conn.
backwoodsman, roughened by cutting a
. lll
. h.19 "ou
· ld · b e prooi.• I h ave n o ter is clra,rn in comes
' out as cold 'as ice· way through forest and jungle, and curry• informs tts, th nt Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
ColUJDbu,. tl:OOAM •0:2;,A'1 •3:•iOPKI 10:00A.>i old man J ehoram, his father. Now this th eories
rnu: DISTRICT~.
IEir" Father Secchi, tho a,tro111Jmcr, ha.,
Springfi'l<l . ... ...•.• 10:10 ' j
kind of stufll ng might hum clone very well objection to his handing my name in '.or water. Boiiing water placed in any recep• ing nu elephant rifle firing a two ounce sells better than any other medicine, and made tho ,lisco,·ery of a law by whi< h a
l!t District-The rirst Wnrd.
always gives satisfaction. It, very chcnp
Dayton..... ............ .. ..... .... 6.a0
l.la
2011 District-The Secom! War,I.
high bnrmotrical pressure in ·EnglnL<I is
the wnn<lering tribes of superotitious "prayers," as he requests, and I advise tacle, and allowed to run through, will be ball.
for
11
CJucinuati 6,;JO " 11:,)5 " 8:00 " 3:10
too, cost only 25 cents r. bottle.
3rd Di,trict-The Third Wnr,l .
sure to reach Italy in two <lny,.
LouisYiJlc ............' ... ......... 12:55.A~ 7: tj "
bigots and ignoramouses that ivent bum· him to do it. He should remember the found cool and fit to drink. The faucet · Two doses of Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup
4th District-The 1:'ourth W,rnl.
........... .
t,ii/;f"
Francis
Murphy,
the
temperance
case
of
the
boy
in
the
apple
tree,
who
contains
numerous
small
tubes
inclo~ed
in
Mh District-That portion of the Vi fth w ;in] Urbana.... ........ . ... 8:0;3 " 5:35P)t
lliir A soldier from Plattsburg Willi
ming
through
tho
wilderness,
plundering
completely cured my i:hild of a seYere case
Piqua........
8:5i " 6:30 11
lying };ast of :\lain street.
·ould not come lo
r
t fts of gra,s larger ones, an.d .between tho outside ?f of croup. I have used a great many dif• reformer, called at the White House the frozen to death iu a Vermont towu, l:i.,;t
11
RiChmond
10:33
8:25
u
3::io
u
an<l
robbing
the
settlements
along
their
6th District-That p ortion of t11e Fifth wnrd
~
' wn ,or u
one nnd the 1mide of the other certarn
India.nnp's ............ 12:55PM 11:?.5 u 6:13 ti route from Egypt to the holy land; but I and sods, when the old man said he would chemicals arc pncl.:ed, which produce the fcrent Cough medicines, but have never other dny and had a tnlk with Hayes. week, after llpplying unsuccessfully to seYlyiug ,\'.. est of )Iain street.
St. Louis...
9:00 " 8:30.\:11
found any so efficient as Dr. Marshall's.
During the inter.iew a scrrnnt brought in eral houses for food and shelter.
f'IRE ALARlJS .
Chicago.... ............ 8:30 " ....................... . suggest that it is rather too It.in, oue•leg· try more "solid arguments" aud began to desired effect.
J. W. SPELL~IAX, Elkhart, Incl.
some oranges and placed them before the
W- Tho contract betwern .1.lsacc,
gecl and bald-headed for eYcn the stupid throw stones,.and thnt brought him down.
For l\ fire L:.1.i;;t of McKenzie or " .est of ~nn•
Sold at Israel Green's.
guest. l\Ir. l\Iurphy acknowledged the !laden, natl Swit1erlandl,for the protection
A Campaign Slnmler.
dusky street, g ive the alarm ru follows: Ring
• Daily. tDaily except SuudaJ,
credulity of this age, when learning and 'fo the complaiut thnt my cla•s of fearless
kindness by a bow but declined th e fruit, of the fisheries in the R ine and its tributhe geuern.t alarm for lu1lfn. m.inut.(.> 1 theu afte r
Trains do not stop where tim e is ollliltt!<l.
When Dr. R. V. Pierce was a candidate
~ Se~retary Evart• was visited last saying thal he never took rum punch in tari c, went into force on :Sew Year• Duy.
science arc in the fore·front and reason be• thought and inYcstigation ia arrogant and
o pause, ~ire the <listrirt numh~r, viz: One tap of the bell for the bt district, two tap; for the
PULL)L\N PALA CC SLEEP I KG •.tRs, 1;ins to assert her throne. Such mental self-assu red nncl domineering, I answer for State Senator, his political opponent. week by a gentleman from Illinois, who any form.
fl6r' A ,itc has been chnscn for the
2nd, thrt!e tap.:1 for the 3rd, etc. Then after a through without cha.nf;'e, from Coh!mbus to puhulum is pretty nearly plnyecl out.
- -- - • - - - - - - - ,
Cleopatra ol•disk in Loudon on the
that truth is e,·er self-assured r.nd aggres· published a pretender analysis of his popu- wished t-0 be maJe Consul at some foreign
pau•C", Tiu~ the geueml alarn1-:1~ hcforc.
PiUsburgh, Philadc1plua untl :i\"l'W Ynr'k.
port
or
other.
'fhe
candidate
pressed
his
:\?other
speaks:
Gh:tppelear
s
BronJ:y the tin,c :N. loci,tes his personal Goel, si,e. It never flinches from or shuns the lar medicines hoping thereby to prejudice claims with much warmth and ad<lucccl 1chrn1 saved two ofmy children from luug Thames cmlJ•ukmcnt, ut the tou of the
l•,or n. Ore hr,hvcen d c K cn:r.ic a nti Saudu-ikv
l"arlor and Slcepiuu; ('ur-; from Pirt.-,hnr~l•
the people against him. His election by
Adelphi steps, between Charing 'ro and
strt.wl.-11 ring the gt~iwrnl 1\la.rm ns nhove, tht::i1 to llaltimorc, nnll " ~U'\hington, ,\ lthout and pricstcrnft locate their lake of liquid friction of c011tro,·ersy for fear of getting an
OYerwhelming majority severely rebuk• no encl of evidence to sho,~ what he had foyer recently, and tc, my knowledge has Waterloo bridge.
·
givo th e distr.iet uumb\!r three tiin e.~, {pau~ing ehnngc.
after each) u.nd then the gt~nerol nlarm given.
SLBEP1NO CAUS throu .~ h from Columhu! to ''fire nnd brimstone" ns "the Hell of the fatally wouncle<l, ns error too often does; ed his traduccrn, who sorni;ht to impeach clone for the Republican party, snd then proved of great benefit to other<.
ltir"
A
Prol'iuence
temp,•rnnce
• society
·Cincinnati, Louisville, In<liannpolis1 St. Lonis, dutlUir~," there won't be much left of olcl thus showing the weakne.:;,s of its fortre:;s his business integrity. No notice would ?iir. Evarts said: uWhy do you seek aeonIt
seems
to
me
that
so
prominent
llot1.
r,\amuel
Perry,
:t prominent law• invite., the tipplers and poor people to a.
sulate?
u.ml Chicago without chnn 1.(C, mn.Km~ rloso h
.
<l.
b
·
d
Th
in silence und darlr• ha.Ye ?~en taken of tiles~ camp~ign lies
hot Sun<lay morning breakfast. which is
connections at these 1,oints for the Soutli, West cat 11cn re 1,cs to istur sane mrn s.
e and the greater safety
· h.
f · d wer~ it not that some of Ins enemies (and a man ns you would do the R epublican yer of Gallipolis and late Prosecuting At•
and North•West.
present agitation of the "hell question" is uess.. I h ?PC th a t m . 1s n.ext, my nen ercry successful busine;;s man has his full party more good by remaining iu Illinois." torney, died Saturd,1y nfternoo,1 nfter a followedjby pl~uty of t 111perance talk nnd
invitntiou to ai 'U thc:pledge.
APPLY TO
1
General P>L'~\n~·
opertunc and healthy, and CO·related with N. will brrng forward his evufenrc, nC>t mere quota of enTious riyals)" are republishing
p:,iuful illness of over three month,.
Our DrYggist.s all say they barn never
WlLLIAM A. SILOOTT.
S- In '\ breach of promise ca,e InstiD. w. CALDWEf,L Gcnernl ~lana~e•,
the personal Goel question; because if h ell rumor, fiction, speculation or fo,..,. but C\·i• 1tbe:-ie bogus analyses. Numerou'3 and most
~ The Bill to incrensc the salary of tuted by MU!S Lenn Hownrd ngnin,t l'ro•
OFFICE-" ith J11rl~c Critrhfwlrl, \Yea Tc, G£,.ER.\L OFFICI.:~, COLUllBGS, OHIO. in all its original orthodox beauty and ten!• deuce that can be examined ;;'the light absu_rcl formulas ha,·e been publis~ed, pur• sold any medicine that gh·es such uniwr•
,
·
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r
h porting to come from high authority; and sal satisfaction us Dr. ll!arshall's Lung
• v
Duilclin.[(, ~fain •tr,·ct, ~[ountVemon, 0.
Juuc 2~, !Hii.
d d
d.
t ·J h CI
fessor John .\. Pittsford, in \V,irren C"<>unJune 5 1'77.
--- - - - - ~ - - vcra.1urn an o or, accor mg o o n a - of science nn soun 1ogic. .LOUr~, 10 r t e it i5 a significnnt fact that no two have Syruf. for Coughs, Colds, etc. It has no tho Juclg('S of the Supreme Court from ty, for 10,000 d!'mnges, th,•jmy :->,,inrdny
,
•) ,-, C.~RD~(2~ styles), tOc. 30 Bird Cnrd•,
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L th
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Ed . d truth,
W. S. ,voon.
been nt all alike-conclusively proving the equa. Prico 25 cents. Sold at Green's $3,()00 to $4,000, onl)' receil·ed 1~ vole• in returned a Ycrdict for ~3 !iJO in faror of
OB PRI:,"TISU, in all Colors. r,romptly ~ 0 20c. ,-ith name. I. TEHPE~ING, "u, • "rm u er, onat ,an
\\ar s
)li•s Howard.
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OosHOCTON, 0., Jan. 31, 1878.
dishonesty of their authors.
drug store.
tho Hottso of Represeutntive•.
and chearly o:tecutcd at thi, office.
i Cobloskill, :N. Y.
·
and all the good old fathers . in Zion, can·
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fl:B"" Dan June, of Fremont, who is a
Director in the Ohio Penitentiary, is
charged with having received a $500 bribe
to procure the pardon of Perry Close, of
Largest Cin;ulation in tlie County Fremont. The inference was that the
money went into the pocket of Governor
Tom
Young; but that gentleman has comL. HARPER, Editor nnd Proprietor.
pletely ,-indicnted_himself from the censure in regard to the matter. June claim ■
UOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
that he paid the money to two men in
FRIDAY :UORNING ........... FEB. 15, 1878 Columbuo, who had influence with Gov.
Young, but refuses to 11:i ,e their names.
.G@"The term of Judge Wellh, as Chief The general conviction is that DllJl June
Justice of the Supreme Court of Ohio, ex- is a first-class sconndrol, and should be
pi,cs thi3 day.
ineide of the Penitentiary instead of direeting its management outside.
.Q@"' It looks as though Ru!IBia had oom•
.I@- Harry Etynge, au actor and manapletely euchered England in settling her
ger, recently opened a dramatic ·chool at
little trouble with Turkey.
Dayton, and among his pupils was a young
~ l!'orty-throe Cardinals are already
lady of high social standing and wealth.iu Rome to take part in the election of a
An attachment sprung up between the
rope, and ten more are on the way.
parties, which ended in a marring", in op"1f!iJ"- Ilarry Payne, third and youngest position to the wishes of the young lady's
son or Hon. Henry B. Payne, of Cleve- parents. Theo came along another female
who called hereelf Eliza P. Etynge, and
laml, r\ied in Ftnnce on Friday last.
claimed to be the lawful wife of Harry ;
llS'" A dispatch from Romo announces but Harry says she is a fraud, and wishes
the severe illness of General Girabaldi, to le,y black-mail upon him. A Louishut it is bclieYcd that he is not iu danger. ville paper, however, produces evidence
to show that Harry and Eliza lh-ed togeth4!:i,"' Theodore Ro06erelt, one of New
York's most prominent and philanthropic er as man and wifo in that city.

citizens, died on Saturday, after a brief

--

illnC's~.
~

Judge Thurm. a is sound on the
Silver Dollar question. Rend the synopsis of his admirable spoech in the Senate,
in this week's BA1-fNER.

e" Forty-scveu families, numberini:
about t,,o hundred persons, left Pittsburgh last week by river for Arliansas,
where tbcy intend locatiag.
~

-.-----

ii:ir There is no end to the •uito that
RIC being commenced against the county
of Allegheny, to make good the lossC!I sus•
tainecl by individuals during the Railroad
riots last summer.
~

A Bill to appropriate $18,430 to
par for tbe use of the Pioneer Mills, at
Alexandria, Va., during the late war, was
defeated by a vote of 109 to 94, on Friday last, in Congress.
The Toledo saloonists propooe to
organize n State Saloon-keepers' Association in opposition to the Adair Liquor
Law. A circular to that effect has been
oent nil over the State.

,e

.G6j'" The gold bugs of Wnll street are
not the people of New York, by 11 long
shot. Petitions were presented iu the
United States Senate, on Monda)', by Seu:
aton Voorhees, Conkling and Kernan,
from nearly every county in tho State of
New York, in farnr of remonetizing sih-er
and the repeal of the R•sumption Act.The vast number of these petitions being
presented (says a dispatch,) indicate that
the financial storm which has been gatherini; in tho West and South during the
put few yean will terminate in a cyclone
in New York nnd New England before it
is over.

l6r" Thero wo.s an immense "Tariff
Convention" in Pittsburgh, on Shturday
last. Delegates were in attendance from
Eastern Ohio, West Virginia, and nearly
every county in ,vestern Pennsylvania.A procession, four abreast, nnmberiug
about fifteen thousand, marched in a "sea
of mud" through various streets, carrying
such mottoes as "The Importation of British Iron Means Starvation to American
Freemen,'' "Congress ~lust Xot Reduce
Amoricans to tho Lei-el of European
Serfs,'' &c., &c. Rosolutions favoring protection were unanimously adopted.

.Mv" The attempt to revi
the income
tax meets with stern opposition in erery
.GEil"' The Washington correspondent of
part of tho country. It is -an odious and
i,1quhiitorial measure, and ie only calcu- the Philadelphia Jlio,-/h American (Rep.)
charges "President" Hayes with nn intenlated to encourage perjury.
tion to interfere in tho comi11g Congres~ Hon. John Uorri.aey, who went to
sional elections, so as to secure Congress·
Florida for the benefit of his health, and men who will favor his "policy." Theedwas at one time reported to be in a dying itor of the J{orth .Ame,·ican, in commentcondition, has so for recovored as to be ing on the letter of his correspondent,
nble to take some out-door exercise.
says: "We do not kuow of a single Condi'" When silver wasdemoneli<ed it was gressional district in this State, even that
worth $1,03 in gold, nnd when it is remon- including the Na,·y Yard, wherein the
etized, and made a legal tender for all debts, nomination could Lo controlled by the
public and private, it will be equal to gold. Administration in disregard of the wishes
Thia i• wlrnt the Democracy propose do- of the local partisaus."
ing.

JG1" It is nnnounced in semi-official
the:future policy of the Hayes
form,
Administration, that in making appointments hereafter Republicans are to haven
preference over Democrats. This is just
exactly what has always been done, and it
is very foolish to make :i proclamation of
tho fact. When hns Hayes ever appointed
~ It would be n vary easy matter for o. D emocrat to any office, unless in a few
Uussia, while sho hna an immense fighting instances in the 8outh, where an honest
force in the field, well-drilled, and in good Republican could not be fotmd ?
physical condition, to march hor army
.cEiJ" Cardinal McCloskey, of New York,
o,er into India and pnt nn Qnd to the
left for Rome on Saturday to take part in
British Empire there.
the Conclave called for the purpose of se.6ar- Returning Board .-\ndersou asks lecting a successor of Pope Pius IX. This
for a new trial, on lhe ground that two of is the first time that an American Cardithejuroro that tried him were disqualified nal took part in \he election of a Pope ;
•'-one being a miuor and the other having and if there should be any uifficulty in
~xprcssed an opinion before taking his making n ■olection amoug the aspirants in
cat in thJl jury box.
Italy and Germany, would it not be a good
.t@'" Tho Briti,h lion is beginning to idea to take the American Cardinal as the
roar at last. Sir Stafford N orthcote's prop• successor of Saint Peterf
W- It is reportod that John ~hcnnan
has threatened to resign if the Silver Bill
is passed. Don't believe a word of it.Sherman belongs to that class of politicians of whom it was once snid, "few die
and none resign."

a.,

osition to iucrease the public debt $80,000,le- Capt. Edward W . F. Schenley, who
000 for the purpose of putting England on
was once the most cxtensi ve property-ownit war footing was carried in the House of
er in Al!egheny c<>unty, Pa., died few days
Commons by a majority of 199.
ago in England. He was an Englishman
Dfiii/r" Henry B. Kelly, editor of the Limn by birth, and is said to have been the
Democrat, through his attorneys, Pillars & youngeot officer at the battle of Waterloo.
Foos, has sued the city of Columbus for Nearly forty years ago there was great ex15,000 dam&ges alleged to have been BUB· citement in Pitt.burgh over his elopement
tained by falling into the unprotected area with n Mias Croghan, a noted heiress. He
leaves an estate valued from $7,000,000 to
at the City Hall a feiy weeks since.
$10,000,000,
S- The conviction in Washington is
- - .Tohn Sherman, who has been ingeneral that tho entire Louisiana Returning Board will be in tbe penitentiary by terviewed at Washington, expresses the
the middle of March. Shall the "vioiting opinion that the conviction of Anderson,
statesmen," who sanctioned the forgeries at New Orleans, "will briug into contempt
of Well•, Anderson, &c., go unpunished? all : efforts at pence and conciliation." If
"peace and conciliation" arc to be purI@"" l\Ir. Le Due, Commi,sioner of Ag- chased by nu indorsement of bribery, perriculture, is making extraordinary effort¥ jury and forgery, then it would be better
to ha Ye his office converted into n Cabinet for the country if "pence and conciliation"
Department. It would be II great deal were buried in the Miasissippi river.
better to aboliah the office enticelr, no it
'1iil"" The indications arc that Turkey
is an unnecessary expense to the Oovernand Russia will make pesco without the
ment.
intervention of Europe. England is very
Ga"' The New York Tfo,-/c/ heads a leadanxious to take a part in the negotiations,
ing a•ticle with these startling words:and with this view hns sent lier ships of
"A Dry Rot Threatening tlie Ruin of the
war to the Dardanelles, under the pretense
Towu of Tweed and the Machines-The
·or wishing to protect British subjects, but
Burden of Tt\J<ation and Assesomcnt Makthe Czar will not perm~ them to approach
ing Real Estate n Rich Man's Costliest
Constantinople, declaring that the rights
Luxury."
of all nationalities shall be respected.
l;fif,I" General
Tecumseh 8herman'•
¥iii'" Roscoe Conkling, New York's mag"march to the sen," in 1864, bears no
romparison to brother John's mnrch over nificent Senator, W£L'3 not in his seat when
the prostrate bodies and ruined hopes of his name called · to i-ote on the Electoral
thousand• nod ten• of thousand busines• Commission in the case of Louisiana, and
men, mechanics nnd laborers in these Uui- now these impertiueut newspapers arc try•
ing to find out whether he was accident•
te<l St1tles.
ally absent or intentionally dodged the
'6)"' Old )Iad. Wells i, still in jail in
vote. They wit\ uci-er find out; •for the
'-cw Orleans-no one heing found willing
lorclly Roscoe will will not condesen<l to
to brr·ome security for his freedom of the
enlighten them.
dtr. E.-ery morning, as he looks through
the iron grating of his cell, he propounds
lJi#' 'l'he notorious ~Iadamo Rc,tcll, the
the conundrum to himself, "..l.m I a 1-nssnl abortiomst, who•c nam c has hacl an iufa-

--- -~·---•- ----
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a peer?''

l[on . nideon Well~, ex-Secretary of
the ),avy, ,lied at Hartford, Oonn ., on
~fond~i· evening from the effects of a carb,ui~le, which had confined him in his
l,ou,, fur about two weeks. In early life
he 1"!15 a Dcmocrnt, and IVM ~di tor of the
lfartf.,rd Tim,; for many years.
f;i;i1" A Xcw York di,patch state

that
merchsuts arc doleful o;er the dulncse of
tradr and the rntbcr gloomy pro~pcds f
the fo!pring. There are from ti,-el\'e lo
twenty faiJlrr,·, per ,lay; and ytt, this io
the Cit,· 11here the ;'hvloclr• demand that
all bu,in~" shall be tr:111,acted on a gold
bnt1i~.
t,ii/"' While the Ohio Legislature, by utt
o,·erwhelming nt:1jority,.refused to increa."'e

the pay of the Ju,lges of the Supreme
Court from $3,000 to $4,000, the Police
Justice, of the City of New York, who
have wry little knowledge oi lnw or nny•
thing else, rcccil"e ,000 n ycnr for their
crvircr,.

Death or Pope Plus IX.
The grc:1t event of ihe pll.l!t week was
the death of Pupe Pius IX, which occurred
at the Vatican, Rome, on Thuniday last.
Giovanni-.\laria Mastai-Fanelti (which
was th~ baptism:il name of the P~pe,) ;vas
born atSinigaglia, in the duchy of Urbino,
May 13, 1792, aud he was therefore in tho
86th year of his age. Hi3 family TielongeJ
to ·the nobility. His firat les;;ons- wero
imparted to him by his mother, who was a
wom:in of uncommon intelligence a?IJ piety. At tho age of 12 he was sent to College at Volterra, where he remained •ix
years, and at the age of 18, ha Ying determined to deyoto himself to the military
profession, ho entered the Papal Guar~.
Being subject to attacks of epilepsy,. he
soon gaye up his new career, and went to
Rome for the purpose of studying theology.
While th111 employed it was hi• delight to
spend his leisure hours in instructing numerous orphans in a hospital, which so
greatly ple:ised Pius VII that he gave him
entire charge of the institution, while ·yet
a student. Subsequently, he was chosen
by ::lions.igno:o Muzzi, Delegate Apostle to
Chili, to be his companion to South .America. They left Rome in July, 1823, and
spent two years in the little Republic, during which time he did a vast amount of
good as a missionary, and by the purity of
his life, was raised to the prelacy. In
May, 1328, he wa., made Archbishop of
Spoleto, and in September, 1832, was
translated to the See of Irnole. His goodness and zenl won nil hearts, and December, 1840, he was proclaimed Cardinal in
in full consistory. When the Roman See
became vacant, by the desth of Pope Gregory XVI, on the 16th of June, 1846, two
days afte~ the Conclave WM opened, he
w~ unnmmously elected tho successor of
S~mt Pe:er, nn~ assumed the name of
P'.us LX:, rn gratitude t? the. memory of
Prns VII, who had, hke himself, been
Archbishop of Irnole.
To go over the remarkable history of
Pio Nono dur:ng the 32 ysaro he was the
head of the Catholic Church, would require more space than we have at our command. When his reign began, his first
great act was to pay the debt of all the
prisoners in the Capi.'tnl, and next to pardon all political prisoners. This was followed by a gift of $13,000 to furnish marriage dl1wers to poor girls. The•e acts at
once made him very popular. He also
granted to the Jewish race in Rome, all
the privileges enjoyed by Christiane. He
set his heart on alleviating the condition
of the poor, and e,eryw here in the Papal
States he had asylums opened where the
needy could find meals and lodgings; and
schools were founded for the education of
mechnnics and workingmen. He converted the valley of the Tibor into a yast
rice field, and one half the proceeds were
given to the poor. The,,e acts attached
him to the people, and whenever ho appeared in publk the enthusiasm of the
people was unbounded.
Of the long chapter of poliiical troubles
during the reign of the Popo, his triall
and peniecutions, and the conspiracies
that were formed to overthrow hi• power,
we do not propose now to opeak. He survived them all; and although shorn vf his
political power, his ecclesiastical authority
continued with undiminiohed confidence
and lo,•c. There were other Popes who
surpassed him in genius, learning nod eloquence, but none in kindness of heart, benernlencc, aud all the noble nets of a truly
~ood man. It will be fortunate for the
Catholic world if bis successor will equal
him iu these endearing qualities.

"Drammen:."
A movement is being organized by some
of the leading business men of the City of
New York, to do away entirely with
"Drummers" or as they are more politely
called ' commercial traTelers."
llany
large houses keep from fifty to one hundrc.d and fifty of these gentlemen constantly on the rl'ad, whose salaries range
from $1,500 lo 2/iOO, exclusi,e of traveling expenses. Some weeks ngo, F. B.
T_h urber & Co., one of the largest ,vholesale
holl.'!es in the city, discharged seventy-five
drummers, who were costing them in the
aggregate $160,000 per annum. They at
once seni out circulars to all their customers apprising them of thi3 fact, and telling
them that hereafter they would not only
oell goodl from 8 to 5 per cent. cheaper
than formerly, but 1,ould secure special
rates at the hotels and on the railroads to
th08e who came pereonally to New York
to make their purchases. Other large e!I·
tablh,hmenl• in New York have detenninmined to pnrsne a similar course. If all
business men would adopt this system of
conducting their business there is no doubt
bot that it would be to their pecuniary
advantage. ,vestern merchants, by buying directly of the wholesale dealer, would
thereby not only purchase cheaper, but
would enjoy n pleasant excurson to th.e
large cities of the east two or three times a
year, which would be a benefit to themselves, to the railroads, hoteli, and to all
kinds of tradesmen.
1

~ SenatllrJames G. Blaine wishes to
appear BS au advocate of the Silver Dollar,
and yet he dislikes •eperating himself
from the goldocracy or the East. In his
speech in the Senate, a few days ago, he
admitted, however, what cannot be disputed, that Congress cannot legislate away
the constitution, which makes gold and
silver the coin of the realm, and further
that when the obligations of the Government were offered for snl• the silvor dollar
of 412! grains was the dollar promised.Mr. Blaine is correct iu stating that Congress cannot demonetize silver, so long as
the constitution remains the supreme law
of the land.

aEir" In the Ohio House of Roprescntnth·cs on Thursday last, a Bill Wlll! passed
which virtually abolishes the High Schools
in the Slate, by forbidding the teaching of
nny other tht\n the English language. It
inous reputation in New York, for n early
strikes us that th.is is not a wige measure.
hnlf a century, iB now under arrest for carThe High
'chools of Ohio are tbo poor
_..c..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
rying on her illegal and immoral profrs•
boys' C.:olleges.
sion. The woman Im, become immensely
11!:ir The tenth day after the uealh of
wealthy, aud !ires in elegant style in the
most fMhionabl c part of the city-the the Pope (which will be Sunday next,
Feb. 17th,) is the time fixed by the wles
Fifth Avenue.
of the Catholic Church for the College of
.u@"' Thero eecms to be a clelcrmlnation Cardinals to elect his successor. It will
lo "bounce" John G. Thompson, a. Chair- be impossible for Cardinal McOloskey, who
man of tho Democratic State Committee, left New York on Friday last, to reach
and the names of lion ..T. Frank ;\IcKin- R ome in time to take part in the election .
11ey and Colonel John L . Ynnce arc ~ug•
t;fil' Tlie managers of the "Slate Prohige~ted for the poe~ion . It io a r cr)· fa.
borioue po,itiou, and the rna11 who fills it bition I'arty.'' :;o-called, ha,·o announced
lo 8Uro to reccil·e more kicks thun cop• that a State Convention will be held iu
Columbus on Thursday next, Feb. 21st,
per~.
for the purpose of nominating a ticket for
~ John Sherman, Stunley ~fotthews, the October election. ..lll the faithful are
J as. A. Garfield, Eugene Hale and Harry c:.pected to be present.
White, have se11t a joint dispatch to Re•
lf@'" The Straitsville Coal . and Iron
turning Bonru Anderson, telling him that
he hM been ''falselv accused nnd mnli• Company, of Columbu•, made nn nssign•
ciously prosecuted," ~ud tender him their ment to Wm. l\IcClurg, on Tuesday. Aseuncst sympathico.
A fellow feeling sets, ~3,000-liabilities unknown, John
herman's work,
makes these men woundron• kind,

ANOTHER WAR IMMINENT !
ENGLAND vs. RUSSIA I
Admiral Hornby Ordered to Foree the
Passage or tl1e Dardanelles,
Lo:rnos, February 13.-William H.
~mith, First T:ord.of.the Admiralty, replymg to a question rn the House of Commons last night, stated that the orders
which hnYe been .se_nt to Admiral Hornby
were clear and d1strnct, and sent on the
Goi-ernment's responsibility; but it would
be inconsistent witn his duty to state their
nature.

The Pross Association says it is understood that Admiral Hornby is instructed
to force the Dardanelles with, if necessary
the whole of his fleet of iroa-clnds. Th~
matter caused a long disc11SSion in to-day's
Cabinet Council.
Vefik Effendi's declaration on Monday
in th~ Turkish Parli~ment, as , cported
last mght, seems to rnd1catc, howei·er that
1
it will be necessary to use force.
A dispatch received at nu early hour
t~is (Wednesday ) morning from Constantrnople, reports that Layard telegraphed
to Lord ~erby. at mid~ight l3:1t night that
he was still without instructions relati,e
to the fleet.
Auolher dispatch from Constantinople
dated lllouday and just· received stat~
that the Grand Duke Nicholas h~d telegraphed the Porte that the Rus.ians will
enter Constantinople if the British fleet
enters the Bosphorus.
" A dispatch dated '\_'ienna, Tuesday, says:
Two ofthc Embassies here r.,ceivod information that twe!Ye Russian battalions
will enter Con•tantinoplc to-morrow."
P AI<Il!, February 12.-A telegram from
Athens says that, according to a semi-official telegram received there from Constantinople, the Porte bas intimat•d that it
would order the forts to fire on the British
fleet if it attempted to enter the Dardanelles.
·
.A Pera correspondent belieres the British fleet has been ordered to proceed up
the Straits. He does not apprehend that
tho Porte will offer acti rn resistance.
A special from Paris says : "It is reported the Russian Embassy and a small
Russian detachment entered Constantinople yesterday. The report is not confirmed."
At Portsmouth dock-yard over three
thousand men are working o,·er time.Although five hundred fresh hand• have
already been engaged since Saturday, conoidornble numbers are still being entered.
The Lords of the Admiralty have nc,t limited the dock-yard authorities in regard to
money, but have expressed n desire that
not a moment should be lost in rendering
the ships available in any eventuality.
A Ram1ms in the Cabinet.
A special to the Enquirer from Washingt-0n, February 12, says: It is learned at
a late hour to-night that the discussion in
the C:.binct to-day over th.,. Returning
Board waxed so warm that the President
was obliged to summarily end the session
to prevent l\ll open rupture. Key, who
has heretofore been n very pas.si ve factor
in the Cabinet discussions, took a very active part in to-day's debate. H e look very
decided ground i'b opposition to Sherman
and McCreary. These two worthies were
eager to interfere at once-favered putting
down what they were pleased to term mob
violence in N en· Orleans, and n. resurrec·
tion of the rebel spirit, by the strong arm
of tlie military if necessary. Key opposed
this doctrine vigorously, and asserted that
the affair ivas a State affair, and that neither the Presideut, the Cabinet nor Congress
ought to interfere with the course of the
law in Louisiana. The discussion was very
heated, and may result in ll change in tho·
Cabinet. Indeed, Key intimated that if
the old policy of Federal interference was
to be revii-ed, he woultl not remain in the
Cabinet.

Kine bspootor.
The friends of Mr. Abner Osborn, of
TrumJ:ill county, arc pressing that gen•
tlemnn for appointment to the position of
Mine Inspector of thio State. We have
no per;onal acquaintance ·with Mr. Orborn,
but from representations made to us, by
men in whom we have the fullest confi•
dence, we beliere the appointment would
be popular with coal-bank owners and the
men in their employ.
~ The Toledo Democrat hits the nail
squarely on the head when it says: The
Democrats have been guilty of many blunden<, which like chickens luwe generally
come home to roost, but a bigger blunder
was never committed than iu the election
of Senator Christiancy of J\lichignn. He
is as bitter a partizan as old Zach Chandler, over whose head he was chosen. In
erery decision he has been found voting
with the Republican party, and now he
goes in tooth and nail against the Silver
Bill. He is a miserable old fossil, and the
Democrats, whose votes assisted in electing him, should hang their heads in very
shame.

DEATH 01' POPE PIUS IX.
Immediate Cause of Hli

Death-His

LosnoN, Feb. 8.-Therc can be no
doubt of the Pope's death. The morning
journals fully confirm previous reports
from Rome. A special from Rome states
that the news of the Pope's death has already been officially announced and gives
the following particulars :
The Pope at 8 o'clock Wedn,esday night
felt a sudden suffocation. He rallied several times, but said to his physicians:11Dcath wins this time." He was alternately lucid and wandering. His last moments were lucid. He said: "Guard the
church.I loved so well and sacredly." The
immediate cause of death was the closing
of a wound in the leg which made the
humors mount into the lungs and brain.
Cardinals l\Ia:oniug and Howard and many
others were present at the death. The conclave has commenced. Cardinal Simeoni
has demanded troops and the government
has acceded to his request. The Ambassa·
dors accredited to .the Vatic,m have gone
in a body to view the corpse. Th~ Italian
government insures the independence of
the conclave, and offers any services that
Cardinal Simeoni may demand.
Other accounts say the cause of death
was the mounting of water to the heart.The Pope swooned and was in extremis at
3 o'clock, but doath did not occur until after the time aunouncecl in the first dispatch from Rome yesterday. The aspect
of the city is quiet to indiflerenec strangely contrasting with its appearanc~ on the
death of King Victor Emmanuel a month
ago.
A Rome correspondent of the Times says
a report is in circulation that Cardinal De
Pietro has been elected Pope by acclamation, but it is not bclie,•ed. The Cardinal
is youqg and highly thought of, liberal
conciliatory, but unlikely to have many
votes.
Rom;, Feb. 8.-The Conclave will assemble imme<lintely at the Vatican. The
Pope left instructions which will be unsealed to-day and read, prceunie cadave,·e
by tho Chamberlain, to all the Cardinal;
now here. !'robably the hall of the Consistory will be chosen for holding the ballot for t he new Pope.
The Prince Onigi, Marshal of tbe Conclave, has assumed his functions, and gi l'en
orders for the customary walling up of the
doors of communication, and the rellloval
of persons now living ou the same floor on
which the Conclave assembles.
The Cardinals barn already beea informed of the meeting of the Conclave.The French Cardinals are expected to nrrive to-morrow, and the Austrian and
Spanish Cardinals Sunday and Monday.
All the church bells in Rome arc, tolling. Funeral services will be held in all
the churches, but the Requiem in St. Peter
is expected to be Tery imposing. The remains are to be temporarily deposited in
the Choir Chapel of St. Peter, and will
finally be placed in the crypt. The CouclaYe will decide whether the funeral shall
be public or prirnte.
The Pope's last act was to provide for
the continuance of his serrants' salaries

and the pensions of their widows.
Prince Amadeus has arrived here to a,;sume his place at the head of the Army
Corps of Rome, of which he is Commander.
Cardinal Simeoui has ceased to exercise·
the functions of Secretary of State. The
conduct of Affairs <lei-oh-es upon Monsignor Lasngni, Secretary of the Sacred
College of Cardinnls.
The official Gazette of the Italian Government pays a tribute of euk,gy to Pius
IX., and promulgates orders for the suspension of all public amusements while
the remain• are lying in state.
The official doelaration_of the physicians
who attended tne Pope during his last illDe!IB is published. Itstates that the immediate cause of death mts paralysis of the
lnnga.
The Italian Prefects and military authorities ham been ordered to pay the late
Pope so,·ereign honors, but to await an ec~
clesias.ical iuyitation before attending tho
funeral.
.A.s soon as th~ Pope died the Em bassadors to the Vitican asked the Camerlengs
to follow the ancient tLsage regarding the
funeral and the election of a succe.sor.Cardinal Pecci replied that such was the
intention of the majority of the Sacred
College.
Forty.three Cardinals are now here, aud
ten more have sent notice by telegraph of
their intention to come. A public lying in
state of the Pope's remains 1s anticipated.
The Ultr&montnne candidates for the
Papacy are Cardinal, Licigi Bilio and Antonio Panebianco. The Liberal candidates are Cardinal, Iunocente Ferricri and
Camilla De Pietro.
ROME, Feb. 10.....:..A bull left by Pius
IX. authorizes the C::Lrdinals to de,·iate
from the established procedure, but does
no,:. pre.scribe any special new rules.
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wns cut up, th e upper part was thrown

l'Jiil" Xow that the subject of '-'is there a overboard, and the limbs were sailed down
hell?'' is getting a little thread bare, a• an for food. From the thigh st-0aks were cut
accompanying question bow wou]d "js almost before the flesh wns cold, and broilthere a devil?" do for pulpit discu•sion? ed. These were eaten with a relish by the
starving men. The crew consisted of the
The Rei·. Glendening, of Chicago, has de- Captain, :ll~to, Cook and four seamen,
clarec\ that the existence of the devil is as three of the latter colored.
well established as i• the existence of God.
ti@'- }[r.. John G. Deshler, willow of
aEiJ" Thc Rn. Henr~· Ward Beecher, in the wealthy b,rnker whose death wns aul'lymouth Church, on Sundai'. exclaimed· nounccU a fow weeks ago, dioct nt "'olum•
"I believe in a hell I"' nod after a pause,, bu;, on Tul'oday after a liugeriug illne...
during which astonishment' was depicted She left an estate rnl11ed at about $700,in the countenance of his hearers, he ad- 000 which, 11fte~ making liberal bequests
ded: "I mean hell on earth."
to 1:er own and husbands's ~elatives, she
gave to ,·arious charitable and benevolent
l'il' The time for tho meeting of the objects. _ __ _- _ _ __
National Democratic Committee, at WashUi)'" John Sherm,u and Stanley J\Iatington, bas been changed from the 22d of
thews regret very much that they cannot
February to the 22d of ~fay.
use the miht.iry power of the country lo
The right thing in the right pince is put down the legal authorities of Xcw Orwithout doubt Dr. Bull', Baby Syrue, the
best remedy for Babies while teeth mg.- leans for daring to punish the Returning
Board fori:-ers and perjurers.
Price, only 25 centa a bottle.

- -- -

Jerry Audarson, the !IIaryoville (Ky.

Laat Xomcnts-Rome Remarkably wife-murder'er, has been sentenced to be
Qolet-Rumor1 or the };Ieetiou of a hung on llfay 3d.
Disturbanceis are reported at Syria. Eevl'lew Pope.

The public were admitted to St. Peter's
to ,-iew the remains of tlie Pope at ():30
this morning, The crowd wa.~ tremen•
dons, and many women fainted. A company of soldiers had to enter the church
to regulate the p'3sage of the crowd. The
body, arrayed in pontifical robe,, lies on a
crimson bed at each corner of which
stands a member of the Noble Guard, with
drawn sword. The bed is surrouni'ed by
twelve large candelabra and is so nlaced
that the feet of the deceased are outside
the alter rails, in order that the faithful
may kiss. The face is calm and unchangI@'" After Turkey has been completely ed by. de:_a_th_._ _ _,...._ __ _
whipped and humbled, Greece ha■ de•
A. 'l'ERRIBLE TA.LE.
dared war against her. This is about ,...
brave M to strike a sick woman. But ;\ Ship's Crew Eight Days Witllout Food
modern Greeks are a filthy, lousy, cow-One of their Number Irilled, Broiled
nnd Eaten,
ardly race, to whom the opirit of XenoNEW YORK, Feb. 11.-The schooner
phon, Pericles, Themistocles and LeonidM
Speedwell, from Cadiz, arrived to-day
has neyer descenrled.
with the Captain and crew of the schooner
tfiiJ" Pirates aud •avage• arc not conSallie M. Steelman, from Charlesto,i for
fined to the islands of the South ~ens.- Baltimore, ,i·hich was abandoned at sea.Along the coast of North Carolina there The Captain of the Steelman make, the
exists a race of monsters who subsist by
following statemen~:
robbery after ei-ery shipwreck-taking
"Janunry 20th, twenLy mile. South-east
from the dead bodies every thing of rnlue, from Hatteras, we encountered a terrible
including even the clothes that cover their gale, lasting seventy hou..rs, which washed
every thing moynble from the deck. We
nakedness.
used our last provisions on the morning of
S- By ihe unanimous vote of the January 23d. On the night of the 24th,
•tnndiug committee of the Diocese of Illi- durmg a heavy gale, the ship sprung a
leak. On the 2ith three of the crew gave
nois, on Saturday last, ii w"" decided that out, leaving only four lo manage the vessel
the Rev. Dr. Seymour should be confirmed and pumps, and wo were fast becoming
as its Bish0p. Resolutions were adopted exhausted. On the 30th George Seamon
expressing undiminished ccnfidence in Dr. (colored,) who had become crazy, attempted lo tnkc the life of Walter 8ampson, but
Seymour, notwithstanding the oppositio n was instantly killed by the latter who,
that has been waged against him.
durin~ the a!ternoou, ate .a portion of his
dead body. On the 31st we were res.I@'" The Furay-ous men of the Colum• cued."
Before le»ving the schooner the crew
bus Jleraltl say : Hayes is said to be in
the habit of "receiving Senator Gordon became so crazed with hunger that It was
suo-gested they would be obliged to ct1St
with open demonstrations of affection." loU; for one of the number to furnish food
So Benedict Arnold ,rnuld doubtless have to keep the others alii-e. For eight clays
''receh·cd'' ,VMh\ngton , if the latter had nothing passed their lips except fresh wabecome the right hand m:in of the formers ter and tobacco, whid1 appeased their hunger ooly s_light_l y, Finally one of the sailtreason.
ors was killed 111 a quarrel, when his body
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eral leading inhabitants of Damascus have
been exiled to Pola.
Archbishop Woods' letter to the Mauch
Chunk priests pronounces the alleged
miracle n delusion.
The Northern Indiana Conference of the
M. E. Church will me.!! at Anderson, commencing April 3d next.
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PATENTED PROCESSES.I~
- - 1~
~

G~a,.ld Gol~ 1Ie~alof the Nationa.l Academy of Fra nce; Grand livid .\kdal 1
ofClvlc Ment of England;Decorahonsofthe Order of I sabeJJa, the Catholic, ~
Spain; of lhe Order of the Royal Crown.t ltaly; of the Order of tlw Oak Crown,
IloHand; of the Ord~r of Charles XV., ~weden; of the OrdCr of th(· Mctji<lic-, t;-i
Turkey; of the Or<ler of Nich:1m lftik.ar, Tunis; of the Order of the Liou and ~
Snn, J!er!-ia.
·
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The prisoners in tile Oha.wnec county,

~
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The above Ca.rbou Processe,, bv mean.s of which Piclm·cs can be maJc from!
ordinary ncgath,e, which are ab~Olutely ptnn~nent, h3xe been patented iu Eu~1 ~ope, Eugla??-tl an<;t _the Unice!,18tatcs. License_s to use the snme hnvc been Rold
tn the prrnc1pal c1tloa1 and pictures are now being made by the leading Photo•
grnphcrs, amonci ,vhom I will mention Sarony 1 Kurt, and ltockwood, of New
'fora:; Van .Lav, Landy and .ll?wland1 of Cincinnati; Carbutt, of Philadelphia;
D.~bbs, of P1tt.sburgh, and L1l11 euthal, ofNeVi' Orlean3; all of whom ha:n.• been
.A1 uung the Lambertype Process for o,·era yc&r. 'flie foll,Jwingextract will give
~ nu idea vf it~ merit,.-,;

~I

Kansas, jail were foiled in an attempt to
escape on Sunday morning.
The auLhorities of the Black sea ports
hai-e removed all restrictions on the ex-

~

port of gr!.lin aud provisions.

"" ,
The Portfolio, Loudon. -Bes.ides · its power of reprn<lucing ruonochrom11tic
,...; color, Autotype proceues have another immense adTantage on: r ordjuary photograpbfo proc~se.!. A~ far as we can forl!l a judgment,· th eir productions a.re, L.J
rf"\ hunrn.nly speaking? as per'!Iao.eut na the p1gmeu~ employe<l in them; and many r:J
J..J. of those most used rn dra.wrni, M lamp-black, red or l,Jack: chalk, and. Judiau
ink are amongst the moat permanent known to nrt. There js no renso n, according to th e most chemical judgmen~, to think Autotypc:. more perishnblc ~
tba.u engravings. The printer's ink determines, in fact the life of both. In ' V
the Auto type proce~s~, if the pigment be inert, i. e., chemically harmlei-~ 1 the
~ gelatine that i, mixed witll it may be relied on. II is not oolublc gelatine, liable
~ to cha.age from damp, bu~ gelatine made insoluble by its cowbinatiou ,dth an ~
earthy basis. DocWr Markham has aptly compared the Autotn1ic medium of
f'r-'. repr~ductio~ to transparent leatller or vc-Uum, known, by the illuminft.tcd man- ,
~ u1cr1pt.s which have come down to us, to be of nil organic bodies one of the
most permanent as a ba!is for colors.
L..J

The Grand Duke Nicholas has expressed his satisfaction to V efyk Effendi at the
non-admission of tho Bri ti•h fleet.
Nine arches and three hundred feet of
the South street bridge oi-er the Schuylkill river at Philadelphia fell Sunday.
The insurgento in Epirus have proclaimed a nniou with Greece. The main body
of the Greek army has returned to Lamia.
A report has reached Memphis that the
business purtion of Pickens' Station , ]\[iss.,
was burned Saturday night. No particular'!.
By order of }fayor Ely the municipa
flags of New York are displayed at hal{mnst, in respect to the memory of the
P ope.
The Ravine Woolen Mill, at South Wilbraham, )fas•;., " .._. burned Friday night,
with contento. Lo~f:, $40,000; insurance,
$18,000.
Daviess iiangam, lato President of the
New York National Trust Company, hM
been indicted for perjury in swearing to
false returns.
Officers in Cumberland County, Ky.,
Friday 1 captured several moonshine dis~

tilleries; also a large quantity of brandy
and whisky.
The Iowa House liouday adopted resolutions farnring the silver dollar and resumption and opposing further contraction
of the currcnry.

.A. bull Ln by l'i:,, TX authorizes the
Cardinals to deviate• froIT. tho cslabli•hed
proceedure, but doe., not prescribe any
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PrrOTOGnA.PHY.-GcntHe, whose photographic portr,liL! haxe uttrncttd. tho rJ
a~tention o~ th!! public from their exquisite tone and finish, ha.a recently ncheh·ed n. ucw triumph. Ile hat secured the cxrlusn·e right iu thi5 city for the use
of the Lambert carbon prooesat. by which the elllploymeut of silver is complete]y
superSeded. 'fhc pictureaJnoauced Uy the agency of carbon are softer in tone f:t\
more brillbnt in color, An more las~ing than tbo~e n~ulting from the olU pro~ !.(..i
ces,;cq. 'fhe half--liiht tintli:are peculiarly elfc(loti\e.-Chicago Tribu11~ .

As I h!1.1e al1Tay:s tried to make the be:-;t work possible for m~• cu,:tomerii1, I
j have secured the rightt-o m:i.ks tho nbo\·e Picture~. :3pecimcns of which can
b-, seen at my Gallery, opposite the l 1 01t-oflice, )lt. Yeruon, Ohio. Among tl.Je ~
other advantages offered is 1 that from any negatiTe we bavcou lrn.JHl, (no w num• ! ~
bering eotne teu thous:ind,) ,ve can make a Carbon Enlargement on I'apcr, ~
Glass or P orcelain ft! fine a, anoriginnl picture, :ind of the mo!t un<louhtetl 'V
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R espectfully,

FRED. S. CROWELL.

0 1 ~ SJle Liccn.t1ee for Knox ~unty, Ohio.
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~.~Jg~:o~ CQ•~t~ko,

special new rule!:.
· J amc3 l\fcGowea, who was so badly
burned at _\.!bland, l{y., Ly n.n explosion
ofa mlll cindcr1 on the 17th of Jnnunry,

A~c~5~.M

Perfcclly Harmless, Has
no Equal, Loaves no
unpleasant effects.

Hooping Cough, Pains
in the Che&!, lncipi•
ent Consumption.

died Saturday.
Charles Baker, n sa loon keeper of Baltimore, after seriously sl.iootiug his wife
twice on Saturday, commi tted suici<lo Ly

Tako no other, Ask
yonr Druggist for ii.
SOLD EVERYWHERE,

Bottles Double the Size of any 25 ct. Preparation.
SUEIUFF'S S>ll,E.

shooting himself.

Friedman's clothing store at Sycamore,
Ill., was burned Tuesday morning with its
contents. Los., $18,000; in,ured for $13,- WOODWARD OPJHU. HOUSE!
500 in seven companies.
FOR ONE XIGIIT O .. LY.
The Oldham (Englund) )Iillo will be
closed on the 21ot inst., tho wem·crs hav• SATURDAY, FEB. 16, 1878.
jug given notice of a sttiko against a 5 per
First.and only appea;a"ce of the CIIAR)!l:-.O
cent. reduction L, wages.
YOUXG ACTltE::iS and YOCALlST ,
Mining opcrntions of the 8chuylkill re::Lv.[:J:SS
gion wili be resumed on the 2-5tb inst.-

)Il. Y. S. L. &. Il ..\. ,}

vs.
K111n·L'om10on PlcM.
Noah Boyaton, ct al.
y virtu~ oi an onkr ,,f 1-1alt~ j!'l,ued out of
the Court of Common r1e~~ of .Knox couu•
ty, Ohio1 rrn,J l'l J1l"' iliret'tel, I will offH for
8a.le at the door of Court IlmHie- 1 iu Knox

B

couuty, on
Jlon·I t_,, .1/ ••"<•.', 18, 1878,

nl 1 o'clock, }l. m., of ~a.id thy, the following
described l11utls an<l tenement,, to.,vit: Being
ccrtaiu premit:ies .,;;ituatcd in the Cily of Mt.
Vernon, ounty of Knox: and State of Ohio,
o.n<l known a.~ !At No. l •, in Thomas, \Varden
Resumption in the Lehigh region i~ to
& Drown's nJJitiou to tho town (now city) of
take place upon the 18th inst.
)fount Yern on, Knnx C'Otrnty, Ohio.
r in her p:rcat ~ucce~s-the beau•
Apprabcd nt ~14GO.
It is stated the Russians ha,e cnpturac\ She will appea
tiful Pa,torul Play of
TEU~H-(:.l<;h,
one hundrtd and twenty thousand men,
.JOH~ F. U.\ Y,
including twenty Pashas, nod ouc thouSh•.•riff Knrn <'ountr, Ohio.
W
.
C.
Cooper,
Att')".
for
Pl'ff.
sand cannon, during thC war.
ft>bl.j\\ J.;-7
Rev. J. G. Hood, )Iethodist minister at l'A.NCilON, th e Crickct, ...... )Iiss Effie Ellsler
Father Barbeaud, ............... '1r. John Ell•ler
Flat Rock Station, Indiana, was drowned Supported by )IA.na!!cr Ellsler'3 full Company
SIICltlFl''S Ill 'lLE.
)11. Y. S. L. & ll .. \.,}
Friday night while ntternpting to fore\ the
from the
Y~.
Knox Comrnou Plett~.
river, which was r~\ihing r::ipid]y.
EL'CLID A '\'E, OPER.\. 1101:SE, G~o. )I. Ury:1111
1 l't <11.
CLEYEL.\XD.
Great incligna.ti on bas been arou:;ecl at
y VIRTCE OF .\~ URDClt OF SALB,
Sen.ts enu br re,erl'ed nt Cha'-e & Cn .. .-.il's nnd
is~urd out of the l'ollrt oC Common
Athens by a dispatch stating that the
Cu.rtis House Sc,~s Stand at the Popular Pri• Pleas of Knox eonnh·, Ohio, nud lo 1ne direct•
Bnshi Bazouks and Circa.saians were maesa- ces of the day.
e<l, I will offl!r for safe nt the door of the Court.
creing Christians at and around Donuco.
Ilou. e in Knox counly, Ohio.

EFFIE. ELLSLER.
"FANCHON I"

B

)Jis-i
Sophia Ragan, aged fifteen,
daughte r of Senator Ragan, of Hendricks
County, Indiana, was drowned in Walnut
Creek, two miles west of Greencastle, Sntnrday.
.A. dispatch from Rome <lenieo the Cur•
dinals ham rejected the idea of a reconciliation with Italy, and says that the decisiou of such questions nppertaine solely lo
the Pope .
Mary Kinkle, ofXew York, agml cightyse,·en, fell asleep in bed with " lighted
pipe in ber mouth. Iler friends say Ibo

VEGETINE.

O., Jfridu!J, .lJ.ird, 18, 1 78,
nt L o'dock, p. m. 1 of snid d.,y, the follo~ri11g
de~c-ribetl 1.in<l nn•l h•nPmt•nt~, t-o•wit:llein~ certain iircmii,et :,Huatcd iu the City of
Mt.\ crnon, h.nox county, ,)hio, in•lota No.
90 and r1,; iu 11. H. Curtb' addition to lhc Cily
of~t. Ycrnon, Ohio.
L ot Xo. ~l.) npphli cd at ...................... $1,8:l4
11
tlO
"
..... ........ , ......... 1.000
Terins of lia le: ("n h.
,TOHX 1-'. Ci.\ Y1
:-;h •riff KtHlX t 'ountv, 01110.
"·· C. Co:H•cu, _\ttnr1wy for PltO'.

UER OWN WORO::\.
ll_\LTD10:KEJ Mo ., Ftn. 1:1, '7 i.

R. ST&\"ISNS,
Dear Sir :-Since several years I ha.ve got a·

11R. II.

sore and ,~en· painful foot. I had ~ome phv~
sicians, but they eoulJn 1 t cure me. Now I ha.\·e
heard of your VEOBTI~E from a lady" ho wa.s
sick for a long lime, oml became o.11 well from
your VBGETl:SF::, nnd I wcut :and bought me

one bottle of YEG ETlNE; and after

I

had used

J,'('\)l.'j\\ .i-$·\5(1.

one bottle' the pa.ins left. me, nntl it began to
heal, and then I bou;;ht one othC'r bottle, and
so I ta.kc it yet. I tha.uk Goel for this remedy
nnd your.;:elf; :1nd wishin; evcrr sufftr?r may
pay attention to it. It is n.blei:."in~ for health
burning she receiveU terribly disfigured
)[as. C. Kl\.U;E, 63S W. Daltiruorc Street.

the corpse.
The latest official iutelligence from
Adriunople show, that a complete understanding has been nrri i-ed nt between the
Russian heaclquartcrs nm\ the 'furkish
delegates.
The new Greenback Labor Reform party
elected the entire town ticket by GOO averag~ majority o,·cr the Democratic and ltepublican fusion ticket, at Corning, N. Y.,
on Tuesday.
A women named Lucemore, aged sc,·eoty years, wrui burned to death in a clwelliug at Gowanda, a short distauce from
Buffalo, N. Y., Friday afternoon. The
building was tle.tuyed.
Solemn requiem scrYices in honor of the
deceased Pope, were held Tuesday at St.
llfary's Cathedral, in Sau Francisco. The
Church was densely crowded, and thousands were unable to obtain entrance.
Joseph Cowen, Radical Reformer, member of Parliament, made n violent speech
iu the House of Commons Tuesday night

N

Knox county, Oltio, ut llwir rt•~nlar hCflfiiiou,
heM on th e 1ir t \fomht~' in 'Jar,·li, A. I>. 187~,
pr.1yi11 g for tht> t•h:tw~1•of i- 1 Ulllt'h or th<" John ■•
town .iud Xewhax1 :1 rva,1 1 a nrn4 throui;h
the l,twl ot'8yh· ..•1,;tt•r D • t, in lltJJi,tr to" 118h1p,
Knox 1•,,11 1u~- 1 Ohi1,: He•1i1111iu.~ near whl•ru
s~id rna•J cro.,., , tlw ~outh liuc of i-nid Brott 1 ~

VEGETINE.
S.\FE AXD SURE.

}Jn. n. n. STEYH~~.
In 1072 your YFGl::T1xr: w:1s recommcudc<l
to me, nnd: yiddinq to the pcr.-:ua_c:ions of o.
frieud, I con cntcJ to try it. At the tiJUe I
was sutft!ring from g-cneral dclJility and uer-vous pro~tratio u, superin<lu ee<l bv overwork
and irregu lar habif.;i . l ts wonderful streoi;z:lhenin~ antl curntl\·e propertic~ :;eemcd to affect
my d~bilitatcd bjstem from the llrst dosej and
under its perr,istcnt use I rapi<lly recuvere4J 1
gaining more than u~ual health and good freling. ::!iucc then I ha.ve uot he~itated to g ive
VEGETIXE my most uuqu~lified i11<lor:scment 1
nli b~in~ a. ,;;:3.ft.> 1 sure, n1ul powerful agent in
promoting health nod rcstorin~ the wMted l'l~·s•
tem to uew lifo :rn<l ener,1ff. VLGETINE is th e
only madiciue I nse; and as long a. I li\"e I
neYer expect to find a. bettt'r.
Yourstruly 1
\ \ · . JI. CLATII'\,
120 )lontercy Stre~t, Alleghany, Penn.

farm ; lhP!lt'C ruuuin~. ·orth,tH> th~t th<> gn:-t
line oft-ai(l pnip,1'-c,l nllt•r;tlinn !--hnll b the
Ea(,jt lincof~aid n ·st'~ faro1, 011tiJ it rl'nclwi;
the !forth line of"-,li.J farm nml intersects the
road runnin"' from Ci.•ntnhur~ to Hi<-h Hill.
Fehlw4•
KYLY l•:snm n;;sT.

1

O,i 1Vi·d1tn,/,:y, Rb,-11ory 27th, 1878,
nt 10 o'~lot•k, o.. m., for the election of offlocn
a nd trnn:soction of o1her Oulines.
J. ~. DAVJR,

J•nUw{

VEG ETINE.

Di,.~olulion 0 1· PurlnershiJJ ,

pany closed its doors thi:i morniug.

Tbe

liabilities arc not definitely known, but do
full below 70,000, and may re:ich
$160,000.
William We\.-;h, 1,{othcr of Lhe Auierican 1Iiuister to the Court of St. James, fell
dead of heart disease at Wills lfospita!,
Philadelphia, on Munday, at which place
he was vh.1itiug a.t th l' tim e. Il e wn~. President of Girard College.

ruick. ,vHl is & Bonnin~, wits ddCi duy <lh1soh-ed b:- muttrnl ('on,<'nt, .To,•i.'t1h 'lt•Cormiek
retiring from the firm . .All book nccounts nnd
bm-ine~~ of the ohl firm to be ~l•tlkd hy ,vn1.
Banuini; & \V. ('. \rilli s, who will i,ontinu in
lhe lm~inc~ of Furnituro (.\:. t·1uh•rtnking 1 under th e firm name Bnnnin·,. & ,vrni~.

J08EPLi :Mc(:OR~JACK.

; ~·~i~;,~;;•i~ec•t.1

,v. C.

\VJ LLJR,
" rM. RXNNlNG.

)ll. \'.crno1~:.::ry~~;78-w:J

FR.ED. ::13. ::E3::CLL,

\\"LIAT IS XBEDED.

net

b•-

,vnliM&

,vm. llunning-, under th t> firm 11:unc o'f McCor•

DrarSir: - Thi, i~ to ceriir,· thnt I hnxe
uc:c,l r ~mr ''IJlooJ Pi'~1urnti<•a"· in my family
f>r::! ·~ ,·~rJI ,·e1:~, n l l t 11in'< th·1.t f1rS ~• rofula or
l.'n.0kero u,,· Ilnrn or~ nr nh1:11motil' affections it
against Russia, which the moruiug p,1per1:1 C'anaot b1: cxci~l!(-'d; an1l o, a.hlo{1tl purifier rind
~pring rnedicin.i it is the h~--t thin~ 1 ha Ye ever
criticise sharply, as tending to pro<okc u'-etl, nnri I ha.v-! us:.:d nlwo'lt e , ery thing. 1
'-'an l'.!hecrfulh· rccommeud it to :lllY one in
war.
·
A special from Port J cfferson, Long need of such ·a medicine.
Yours rr~pe('tful1y 1

Island, says the Seatucket Rubber com-

Secretary,

TUE
1inrlncrship 1,erc<ofnrc• exi liui;
tween .fo.;iC'ph . lc('ormack, w. ('.

CHARLESTOWX.

n. STEn:~s .

lt:tllroat!.

rIE .\nnu.11 ~cetinf of the Stockholder,;
of th e l'J •fuh:m<l, .\ t. Y~rnon & De:lnwnn~
Rn.ilro,1,l Company, \•ill bc Lu•ld at tl:c nriodpAl office o! i:-n.i<l Com ram·, in Ut. ,ternon
Knox co11oty 1 Ohi•l 1
•
'

THE BEST SPRIXG MEDICINE.
H.

l!oud l\"'otlc~ a
UTILE i- Jwr~hy ;;inn thnl a pvtitfon will
he pn•!)(! uti•1l t:1 the Comm1.,.,.iu11ers t/

Bosro:s, Fch. VJ, 1S~L
II. R. tiTe,·ExS, E-.:Q.

-Tll£-

!

"od~I "1'
ll1\•d rl11 a!I
ii

D,o,· :Sir :-.~I.Hit OIIC ,ince I fonnd myself
in a feeble c<•ndition froui general dcl>ili1y.- a'II

i

~flJ

Bestgurg~t,
llril

IWI~
El ~ ii
I~ l\'ES'l'EH. 01110,
iloi

VEGE'flXR was--rron~lr rc.:om111cn<led to n1c
by a friend "·ho ha,! l,aeu much l,cuefile,1 h) Ernri·thh,,.. Ieetl Exce11t the Welcome.
its 11:-.e. I proeurc,l the articlL·, aml, after wing
•
OifPH J-. nont. }·HolJ \. 1r. TO 1•. )l.
se,·cral bottle ... , \\'l\i r~sto red to hcahh, au<l diseontinued it~ U"-e. I feel quite confiacnt that :M: A I N"
S T R .El E T ,
i.h cre it uo mc<liciuc superior to it for those
JJirerli!I Oppo,ile R,,w/•1 lfouoc.
comp latnt.14 for which it Is es.pecinlly prepnred,
juul 1·1)
would cheerfullv recommended it to those
W" 1Iessrs. Buckner, Ewina; ,.nd Phil- and
who feel that th ey u·ec<l sow~thiuf to rc~tort>
llps, of tho Uank.iug nurl Currency Com- th 3;11 t'l p~rfeL·t hcJhh. Rc.."ipect~u Jy I0ur..:,
U. L. PETTENGlLL,
mittee, hai-c prepared a bill, which will
Firm ofS. M. Pettengill & c~.,

soon be reported, which pro\"iucs for the
issue of 'l'rea.;ury note, lo take the place
of .-ational Bank note.•. The ,1114,,unt ofi~,
sue of Treasury notes is to be ju,t the
amount of bank notes out.standing on the
1st of February-that is, about ~3 20,000,000. The result will be to retire and cancel about that nmount of si,~ per cent
bonds, 1rbicb will 6ai-e to the people ci-ery
year orcr Slii,000,000, after making duo
allowuuca for the tax on bank circulation,

:, o. St.,
JO Stuto

-------

SWEET

Do,ton.

VEGETINE.

A LL IIA YE OBT •.\.IN ED RELIEF.
80'1:'IH ll1mw1c"K 1 M 1·. 1 Jan. 17, 1~/2.
11. R. STE\"E!'-C::, Ef:~.
JJear Sir : - I have h:icl d)"'•pep.-iain it .. 1\"0rEt
from fo1· the }a<:t ten ycn,r..:, ond hnYe takeu

Che1rtt:rr

t, ··~ nt Ct!nlennlal
t«-

\qo:i~·l, l 7. :.,11,
ft ·e t
·i~1 q
·
rt''• •.f l'ICee( 1 t· .'1

"' r , .. ,1"'~
I nit,.· •I r:,

NAVY
Tobacco

P.xJ)nfltlon t"o'l"
ri, ,t t, ti.IV/ cli.■ r
T.10 hl'lt tol,M't'O
1,-. c,·~ N110 ,1rf;, , ~•ol1>•tnark fs clo~r:11
I f'!!rl~r ;.. >,;I•, ft-to, lh .t J1rt.i11•., h•I Is
r..i,1 t .:.{'N~t

n. I fl11rorh9.

b~~7r<1:1:~· J~~o1./ :~~1~'.it~.,~."~:~~f;:

A FARM AND HOM E

lnmdrr<ls Qf dollars' worth of medicines without. obtuinini any relief. In September last I
o•· 1·01:n ow.s.
commenced t:iking U.1c YEOET1:,,;. 1;;, since which
tin1e my health hus steadily improyed, My ~ow IS Tm: Turn TO SECURE IT.

food digests wel1 1 nu1.l I h1.wtJ s~tiued fifteen
pouu<ls of tle1:;h. The1•e nre several oiliere in
this place taking YiluETl~E, nnd nll lrnvc oh•
l ·'Oll A.X AClU.,
.
YourR truht
Of the h(':,l Jnn(l in .A.merira, ~,000,000 ~\<.•r('t8 Jn.
ll6J'> Specials from Washington an- tained relief.
•
TUOllAS E. )i:6ORE,
~ 1mH.\SK.\ 1 ou lhl• linr of thr llrOO!'f
nounce that U1c "President" nnd his Cab• Over~eer ofCanl Room, Portsmouth (;o'is ~lilPs .EAiTJEnx
PAt~n~' lLH_LnqAn, now fnr isnlC". 10 w•nrs
cre(IJtjll\·{ln, mtcre~touly O per <'tut. Thcstl
iuct are concocting some scheme whereby
arQ the only Ia11<l for olc 011 the line of thi~
VEGETINE
the iufn.mous Louisiana Returning Ilourd
Gren.t Ra.ilrond, till• \rorlcl's lfigh"ar. Sencl
PrC'pared
by
can escape thcju,;t penalties of the law.for Tlw ~L'W "l'iouc-('o," the hc~t 1inj>rr for
II,
ll.
STEVENS,
Boston,
IU:\S8,
those '--'tkmg ""'" homi.:s t,·cr publishe(. Full
An effort will he made to create ,1 sympninformn.tion, ,l'ith mnps, ~cnt free. O . .F'. DA.~
thy for these perjured conspirators by
Vegeline is Sold by All Urugglsts.
VIE~, LA xn ..\GT,, U. P.R. n., Omaho, ~elJ,
1''ehl5•ml.
claiming that they nro tbc i-ictims of polit-

Only FIVE DOLLARS

$GO 000 t

L

ical persecution. The indications are that
W ASHING'ION
Hayes will chonge his entire policy to'
O
H.1.S A FUt"T,CLlSS IIOTllJ,
wards tbe South, and instead of kindness
T 8 PEit CEST. L " KSOX COl'XTY,
• ~•• TO
I)
byth:1 l'nion Central lutiurn~e<" Comp:\ny
•l ' -•"
pet:"
ft •
and conciliation, ven6e!\.nC:? and persecuUhio. Apply to
1
tion will hereafter be m 1:ted out upon the of Cincinnt,ti,
E, I. llEXDE~ HA.LL, Ai•"t.
M
:l.!t. Vernon, Jan ~5•mi•
l•'eb, ~•n\6.
poor rfrebels.''

A

oan -

TR•MONT HOUSE t

•

THE BANNER.
}IOUNT VERXOX,. ............... FEB. J.,, 1~78
LOC.!I.L DKErITIES.

- Another iustallment of the "beauti•
ful" came to hand on Saturday night.
- The growing wheat throughout the
county looks well and is doing finely.
- The soldiers and sailors of Licking
county will h,,ld a reunion next July.
-Trad e nnd i\Iexican dollars are circulating quite freely in this neighborhood.
- Valentines nrc flying around to-dny
plentiful ~• .\ utuma leaves in Vallambro.a.
- Fruit men say that the peach and
other buds are safe yet, and predict a good
crop for next scnson.
- Some of our farwers are still holding
on to their fall crops of wheat in hopes of
oecuring better prices.
- Moud,,y night was regular Council
night, but n o quorum being present no buein css was trnnsncted.
- J. S. Marquis, pianu tuner, will be in
Mt. Vernon about March 1st. Leare or2
ders at Chaoe & Cassil's.
- The Columbus Cadet Band will furnioh the music for the Kenyon celebration of the 22d of February.
- Ith not an uncommon thing to sec
nine children of the same family call at
the post-office at one time.
- The S.\ie/d announces that twm1ty-fi,·e
families will leave Mansfield in March for
Dallas, Texas, iv here they locate as a colony.
- A number of poor fa1nijie• in this
city are reported as suffering for the necessaries of life. Here is ,rn:k for the charitable.
- Tha~ clock is still the i~nocent subject of whole colums of remaiJ,s in the
ewark pnpers. It seems to be n tick-lish
sul•joct.
- The Cleveland Mt. V crnon an <l. Columbus Railroad is selling tickets at its different offices to all parts of Kansas nt ,ery
low rat<>S.
- "When I die," said a Chestnut street
num, "I want to go where there is nosno,r
to shovel." H i3 wifo said 1he presumed
he would.
- A Bill was introduced in th e Ohio
Legislature on Saturday requiring traveling agents, representing non•resident establishments, to procure a State license.
- The "Cady Brothers' Combination,"
which is giving rxhibitions in some of the
counties north of us, is pronounced by the
newspapers M the biggest kind of a fraud.
- If farmen1 want to know the value of
their autograph let them sign whatn cr
papers may be presented to them by the
firat so-called traveling agent that comes
along.
- The only celebration of Washington's
Birth-day (22d of February ) in this county, so far that we ha,e heard of, is that
,.,.hich the K enyon ,tudcnts contemplate
havin,:.
- George Cochcr, nu old )Iansfield mis·
er, who died in an apparently destitute
condition on Mondr,y, bequeothed proper~Y valued at 13,000 to missionary and benevolent societies.
- A petition forty -fiYe feet long from
the Grangers of N ortheru Ohio, asking
the Legislature to p:15; a law to protect
quail from sports111cn for n series of yeaN,
waa presented on Friday last.
- As will be seen by the official announcement, published elsewhere, the
next meeting of the Knox County Agricultural Society will be held September
24th 25th 26th, and 27th, 1878.
- Dry-goods merchants, grocers, manufacturers, farmers, mechnnies, publishers,
shoe-makers and butchers smash up, but
no Qne ever hears of the failure of a saloon keeper. Curious, isn ' t it t
- Ne;,-nrk A doocate: Wm. Srurgeo, of
Chicago, formerly of Zanesville, and at
one time doing a bnnk;ng business in N cwark, has just filed his petition in bankruptcy. Liabilities more than a million.
- A drunken beast, whose name we did
not learn, was arrested on Saturday afternoon, by n police officer, while in the
act of committing a nuisance 011 Main
street. H e languished in J ail orer Sunday.
- The wr,rkingmeu of ~c,rnrk will
•end delegates to Blanton Duncan's Tol edo Convention. .As yet. we believe, no
delegates ba,·e been chosen in Mt. Vernon
unless Joe Watson should l)ppoint himself.
- Representative :IInck, of Su1umit
county, has introduced n Bill in the Legislatu re to punish by fine and imprisonment any person who shall inj ure any
horoe or buggy hired of n livery stable.
Right.
- The moineut a v"gnbond tramp enter.; Wooster, a chain and ball is attached
to his leg, and he is set nt work on the
otreets. If this rule was ndopted generally
in Ohio, lhll tramp nuisance would soon
be at an end.
- J oe Geiger has produced a new lee·
ture entitled "Fools and Follies," which
he delirnred on Wednesday e,ening, at the
Opera House, Columbus, at the oolicita·
tion of Governor Bishop and the' members
of the L egislature.
- The Knox Common Pleas Court will
convene on Monday next, February 18th.
The docket, an unusually large one, contains over four hundred casco, o f which
some f.,rty belong to the criminal <locket.
The session will therefore be "long one.
- Mr. Freel S. Crowell, the prominent
photographer, has bcco111c the purchfliler
onYatldns' Art Gallery, and
remo,·c
the stock of paintings, engravings, &c., to
the storeroom now occupied by R. N. Kindrick, in the P etermnn block, the coming
Spring.
- By the term, of the dog law pasoed
by the last Gcncrnl A..embly, each dog is
t-0 be taxed one dollar and each Auditor is
to keep a separate column on bis duplicate
for the collection of the tax-all do!,'5 upon
which the tax ia not paid, the Auditor will
cause to bu kill ed.
- Jos. Scarbrough not being able to
run the Philo H ou,c as a money-making
institution, wus compelled to give up the
same on Saturday last, and the proprietor
of tho house, 1Vm. Philo, assumed its man·
ageroent on Monday.
- The musical population of Delaware
are making arrangements for a grand l\1usicnl Fe,,ti val at that place on tho 26th,
27th, 28th and 20th of i\larrh. Dr. Geo.
.F. Root, (If Chicago, the well-known author and composer of Church music, will
conduct th e entertainment.
- Fairfield county had a grand ra thunt lll.\lt week. About two hundred per•ons took part in the oport, including both
se xco. Two comranics were formed, which
were regularly oflicrrcd. Company A returned 18, 105 mt tails, and c,,mpany B,
9,082. Tho hunt clo~od with a m:fgniliccut oyster supper at the expense of Company B.

,vill

- The second Hop to 6c gi\'en by the
Opera H,•use Dramatic Company at their
hall on next Tueoday eveninµ-, promises to
be a pleasant :,ffair.
- The seventh meeting of the Apollo
Club was held at the Cnrtis House, ·wednesday erening. It is understood that the
next meeting will he a dominoe or phantom party.
-Columbus J ournal correspondent: J.
M. Tompkins met with a narrow escape
on Thursday evening from sustaining
serious bodily injury. H e says "if that is
the way they use a fellow in the K. of P .•"
he never wants to be a 1lfooon.
- The Knox County Bank, to accommodate its customers who were calling for
change, sent to Xew York last week for
$1000 in Mex°ican Silver Dollars, which
came on by exprc&i, and ure now circulq,t
ing among our people. This lonks like old
times.
- Newtuk ...1m~1·i<-"!ttt: Judge Atlum::i
presides on the bench this week at the
Comwon Pleas Court. The docket is not
very heavy, however. The Judge is one
of the most jolly dignitaries that we have
ever met, and a gentleman well qualified
fo r the important position he occupies.
- Just before the expiration of his time
as County Recorder, John N. )Iyers recorded a deed for 160 acrea of land in Wayne
township from John Adams, President of
the United States, to John Wright, bear
ing date March 26th, 1800,-probably the
oldest deed on record in this county.
- Miss i\Iary P otter, daughter of Mr.
Christopher Potter of Delaware, Road
~laster on the three C.'s & I. Railroad, was
presented with an elegant Steinway piano
and a complete chamber set, ou W cdneaday oflnst week, by the employe3 of said
road, as a token of regard for her father.
- Leroy G . Hunt haa Msumed control
of Kirk llall as Business Managcr-tl)c
Lecture and Dramatic Association having
declined to re-lease th e same for another
year. Mr. Hunt bas plenty of enterprise,
and no doubt he will be successful in his
efforts to bring first-class nmn5cments to
our city.
- The people along the line of Delaware and Morrow conn tics arc still greatly
excited about that "lion" or "tiger," that
is roaming around loose, lilling sheep,
hog;i, calves, &c. Se,ernl parties ha,c
started out in pursuit of the wild hens!,
but oo far they seem to have had the worst
of the battle.
- X ewark Advocate: llr. James Williama, of llomer, son of ex-Sheriff Williams, met with a severe stroke of fortune
in the loss of his dwelling house and contents by fire lust Saturday night. Himself
and family were all away when tl,c fire
broke out, and returned to find their borne
swept away by the devouring clement.
-The Soldier's Re-Union at Delaware,
on the 22d, promises to be a g.-nncl nlfair.
Wo learn from the .Heral,/ that the welcome address will be dclh·crcd by Rev. S.
A. Keene; General J. S. Beatty and Col.
W. P. Reid have accepted invitations to
deliver orations, and au elfort is being
made to lrn1·c General Geo. W. Morgan
present.
- The Ohio State Association of Y cterans o f the war with Mexico in 18-!6 and
'47, will meet in Columbus, February 22d,
"Headquarter-.;" at the American House.
Thia will be th e 31st anniversary of the
battle of Buena Vista, and will call out
the largest asaembly of ,eteran~ ever held
in the State. The old nterans of the Soldiers' Home at Dayton, will come up in a
speeinl car.
- At St. V. de Paul's Catholic Church
on Sunday !Mt, Father Br~nt announced
the death of the Holy Father, Pope Pius
IX, but said official informntion had not
been received fr om the Archbishop of the
diocese. In the course of his sermon Fatber Brent described Heaven as a place of
eternal abode with the Heavenly Father,
and Hell as a place of everlasting torment
and punishment.
-TheC. Mt. V. & C. railroad will run
an excursion train from lilt. V crnon to
Gambier, Feb. 22d, for the benefit of those
of our citizens who may wish to be present
nt the celebration of 1Vashington's Birthday by the students of Kenyon. The illumiuntion and exercises: promise to excel
anything of former year. The train will
leave here at GP. M., nnd returning leavo
Gambier about 11 P. Y.

.,qmust mtnt .-"•ott6.
- W c are glad to announce the coming
of J. G. Encell, V . D. )I., of Troy, N. Y .,
who delivers two of his highly instructive
lectures, illustrated and embel!ished by
fine oil paintings, representing what St.
John saw on the Isle of Patmos, in th e
body of the Christian Church, Vine street,
on Friday and Saturday evenings pf this
week. W c understand that Mr. Eucell is
a natirn or Knox county, which fact will
no doubt increase the number of his audi-.

tors.
- The dramatic ernut of the season will
be the appearance at Wood ward Opera
House, on next 8atu rday erening, of the
charm mg young actresR and yocalist, l\IiBi
Effie Ell,lcr, in her great success-the
beautiful pastoral play of "Fa nchon," supported uy ~lr. J ohu Ellsler, nnd the full
company from the EucHd AYenue Opera
!louse, Clc;.elaud. "Uncle J ohn'' is well
and favorably known in lilt. Vernon, haring made his first appearance here in '69,
with Clar.1. l\Iorris, and several seasons
since then, noel. always supplying our
amusement public with first-class enter
tainment. Tickets to be had at Chase &
Ca...~:::;il's, and the Curtis Ilous~ news•stand.
- Billy Florence will appear in the
'.Highly Dollar,' at the Opera House, Newark, this evening, and several Mt. Vernonites hnvc gone down to take it in.
- Dr. r.. C. Kirk, proprietor of Kirk
Ilall, is causing some important impro,·ementl to be made in this popular place of
amusement. In the rear half of the Hall
the scat; ha1·c been raised to a higher angle, and we understand the Doctor is negotiating to purchase opera chairs; at any
rate the hall wilr seat about one hundred
more persons by thi~ new arrangemc11t.
lly the way of a suggestion we think if the
walls and ceiling were fr escoed it would
make this one of the coziest and pratt.[est
little halls in the State.
- Kirk Hall will be re-opened to the
public, on Friday evening, Feb. 22d, at
which time the boards will be occupied by
the Milton ~oblesCombination Company,
who will produce for the first time in ttis
city "The Pha;ni.c,'' " typical .American
drama, written by :IIilton Nobles, and now
in its fourth successful season.
- John Thompson "On Hand,'' is booked at Kirk Hail for March ath; and the
Brockaway lliostrels ha>e written for open date.
- The Opera House Dramatic Compa·
ny in )1obcrt Emmit, April 22d, 23d, and
2-!th.
- The Lecture and Dramatic Association are preparing "The Ticket of Learc
1\Ian," for an early date.
- The Gencrie,·o Roger, llaud Muller
Troupe wrote for )larch 4th, but that date
w,c, taken.

Tra11attr8 of JI.cal Eatntc.
C.\..r.EFULLY REPORTED i,~oR n n; B.\~~J::1;,

Thefollowingaro the transfers of Real
E~tatc in this county I as r eco rdcd:since ou r

ast publication:
John Gilmore to ...i.uclrcw Bnlyer, a acre~
.
in Pike, for 30Q. ,
C. )IcElroy to F. Thomas, 16} acres III
:I.Iii ford, fo r SG00.
James Rogers to J. F ranklin, lot in )I t.
Vernon, for $400.
Stanley Breece to Uolc & Dnuham, pt
lot in lilt. V ernon, fo r $MO.
W. C. Culbertson to G. & S. Hilliar, lot
in Mt. Vernon, for $667.
R. Spearman to J . R. Spearman, 3 acres
in Hilliar, for $1,000.
Ma•y Brown admr. to G. W. Yau~cr,
17! acres in Clinton , for $1,200.
J ohn W elsh to Elizabeth :I.Iarshall 63
in acres Wayne, for $3,350.
J . B. & .l\I. B. Cummins nclmr. to F .
Cummins, lot in l\It. Vernon, for $33-!.
Lewis Reed to J onathan Ventling, 1
acres in Clinton, for $1,200.
.
Robert Wilson to G. K elley, \gt; in
Gann, for $2,000.
G. K elley to H . T. Xiles, lots in Gano,
for $2,000.
E. & J. Lcfeyer to Henry Leferer, 1 acre
Clay, for $80.
.
Andrew Parrott to Faunv Parrott, 44
acres Clinton, for $700.
·
J ohn Austin to J ames McKibbcn, pi of
lot in llI t. Vernon, for $1,800.
I saac Wood et al. to Jeff Wood, 10 acres
in Clinton, for $3,600.
Wm. Coch ran & Co. to Silas Young,
land in Monroe, for $30.
Henry Cox to Thomns Spearman, 23
acres in Clinton, for $6,700.
Wilso n Turney to Wm. Dunmire, lots
in North L iberty, fo r$175.
David P orch to I . A. & Wm. Ruby, lots
in N orth L iberty, for $1,150.
W m. Ru by to I. A. Ruby, lots in ::forth
Liberty, for ${;75.
Is1ac Wolf to David Blystone, 2Q acres
in Butler, for 1,0GO.
Albert Hildreth to )I. E. Bainte,, lot in
Clinton, for 300.
i\Iarion , Volsh to H.B. Curtin, lot in
Mt. Vernon, $225.
J. C. Loney to M . L . Fletcher, 80 acres
in Pike, for $4,500.
W. H . Johnson to W. Q. Phillips, lots
in Amity, for $875.
W. Q. Phillips to) [. .\. . Barber, 2 lots
in Amity, $275.
The Ot!,er Std e of tlte Stcrv ,

OICI(J ST.!IT.1-J .,·En•s.

Tuesday wa.s devoted by the Catholics
SHERIFF'S SA.LE.
of
St.
L
ouis
to
memorial
services
in
honor
Isabella
J . Patterson et al. }
-Tue Stark county Commo11 Pleas
vs.
Knox Com Plea,.
of the Pope. The belil! were tolled, solemn
docket has 718 cases.
John Butcher, ct~.
y drtue of au order of sale bsued out of
- J. K. Bailey & Co., Youngstown high masses were said at 10:30 a. m., and
the Court of Conunon Plea• of Knox
eulogies pronounced. The churches will
druggists, assigned on Saturday.
County,
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
remain draped thirty days.
for sale at the door of the Court llo~e in Knox
- Rer. 1T r. Hammond is holding a seCo unty, on
ries of interesting m eetings at Zanesville.
Mt. Ternon Graln Market.
.,
Monday, March. 4, 1878,
-The new Free-will Baptist Church,
Corrected weekly by J .A.MES laRAEL, at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following
at Springficlct was dedicated on the 10th. Grain ~Ierchant, lit. Vernon, Ohio. Also, Jet:icribcd lands and tenements: · Situated iu
- A roan named Frank Beal h as been
Knox Conntv Ohio 1 to-wit: :Forty H.cres off'the
Sole .Agent for Dover Salt.
\Vest end of lht No. 29. in the third quarter, of
found guilty of safe blowing, at Zanesville.
Wheat, $1,15; Corn, 35c ; Oats, 25c; the"fifth township and thirteent h range in said
- R. W. Kilpatrick, the Medina incen- Clover Seed, S4,30; Flax Seed, $1,25; Kn~x County, Ohio lJeing the same premis~s
diary, has plead g uilty to the charge of Timo,tby Seed, $1,00.
conveyed to so.id John Butcher by Calvin
Hillbrancl by deed dated March 15th, 1858,
arson.
and recorded in book VY page 765, Knox
The Parent or Insomnia.
- Ex-Senator Wade is growing worse,
Conn ty Recol"d of Deeds.
Also, th e Sorth halfoffifty-i:cveu ncre~ off
but slight hope is entertained of bis re- The pa.rent of insomnia or ,vakefulness is iu
nine ca.s~s out of ten a. dyspeptic stomach .- the Ea.st end of said lot No 29, ill the third
covery.
Good digestion gi,es sound sleep, indigestio n quarter,_p.rth township, and thirteenth Range,
- Coulter, who killed Evans in Licking interferes with it. The brain nod s tomach tn said Knox County, Ohiot estimated to contain twenty-eiu:ht and a h:uf acres, more or
county last fall, has been admitted to bail sympathize. One of the prominent srmptoms less.
Said fift)·-seve n acres were con veyed to
of
a
wcnk
state
of
the
gastric
orga.ns
1
s
a
Oisin the sum of $800.
Johu and Wm. C. Butcher by Jared Sp"ry
turba.nce of t-he great nerve entrepot the and wife by deed dated September 16th, 1850;
- Tiobert R1wdgl"mis one of the pioneers brain. I1n~igor ate the stomach and vo~ re-
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of Union County, died on Saturday night,
at the age of se,•en ty-seven.
- The Panhandle depot, at U richsville,
was entered on the night of the 9th, and
merchandise rnlued at $100 taken.
- I saac Broacher, with one exception
the oldest white settler in the ::lfaumee
Valley, died at Defiance, Friday night.
- They have a thirteen years old girl
over in Guernsey ·conn ty who balances the
scales at 18g pound,, und she is still growing.
- It is said that the country between
Piqua and Ver.,ailles is being flooded with
bogus siher. A mint is thought to be located not far of[
- Governor Bishop and ex-Go1·eruor
Young have been elected honorary members of the H istorical and Philosophical
Society of Ohio.
- New P hiladelphia, Ohio, rejoices in a
temperance revival that 81' far has resulted
in from 1,200 to 1,500 pers'ons signing the
Murphy pledge.
- ~fount Union College is said to have
a "financial embarrassment" on hand that
threatens "to bring the College to a close."
Sorry to hear it.
-The little daughter of L. A. Cul ver,
who was so badly injured at Log1Lil, Ohio,
Friday, by a falling fence, has si nce died
from the injuries receirnd.
- William Smith, of Union county,
WM fired on at hisbouse ou the night of
the 9th by •ome unknown person, and it is
thought was fatally wounded.
- E. E. Rooke, of Medina, brakeman
on the Tuscarawas Valley R.R., was killed near Sil rnr Creek, Wednesday, by the
car ou which he was standing jumping the
track.
- About fo rty pupils have been expelled from the High school at Richwood, for
violation of tho rules in whispering and
otherwise communicating during school
hours.
- ~ear Ironton, 0., on .Friday, a man
named Wenzel attacked his wife, son and
daughte'r, killing the two former nnd se•
riously injuring the latter, and then kill ed
himself.
- John Harrison, residing twelve miles
north of Eaton, 0., while hauling a load of
wood Saturday, fell off the wagon, t he
wheels passing o,·er his chest, injuring him
internally.
- W. H. Enui., a shoemaker of Oberlin, deserted his wife on Saturday leadn.hcr in a sran-ing condition, and• fled t~
Chicago, whence orders haYC been sent for
his arrest.
- The ca.;o of the State,. J. F. Smith,
cx-_\ uditor of Wyaui:lot county, has been
changed to Allen county. The defendant
is charged with complicity in robbing the
county safe.

store equilibrium t-0 the great c~ntre. :.\._ ll'lost
reliable medicine for.. the purpose is llostctter's
Stomach Bitters, which is far preferable to min eral sedati..-es and powerful nnrcotics which,
though they m a,~ for a time exert a soporific
infl uence UJ.?On the brain, eoou cea.5e to net, and
invariably injure the tone of the stom:ich.The Bitten, on the contrary, restore activity
to the operations ofthn.tall important organ,
and their beneficent influence 1s r eflecte<l in
sound sleep and a. tranquil state of the nervous
system. A wholesome impetus is likewise
given to the action of the li,·er and bowel:5 by

,ts use.

Febl-ml

OBl 'l'UARY.
ALEX..A);:DEU YI~ CEST, Sr., died on Saturday

morning F ebruary 2d, 1878, at the residence of
,Vil.son Critchfield, Esq., in Iloward township,
after an illness of one year or more, at the ad"t"anced a,e of 76 y ears-his disease being
Dropsy of the heart. Deceased emigrated from
,vru;hi.ngton County, P enn sylvania, and settled in H oward towllslli.i>, Knox County, 43

years ago. During all this tim• he !ired a
quiet 1 unostenta.tious life and was universally
r espected by all who knew him, on account of
his industry, honesty and uprightness of character. B e was a devoted member of the Dis-

ciple Church for the last forty years, aud in

fact lived the life of nn exampla ry christian.
Was a kind and loving husband , an affectionate
parent and obligin5 neighbor al ways, with a
pleasant and cheenng word for the stranger,
a lso, as the writer remembers.
In the year 1825, Mr. Vin cent was married
to Eliza. McElroy, sister of Ebenezar and J ohu
A!cElroy, and by this union a. family of sU
children were reared, consisting of two sons
and fou r daughters, viz: Alexander M., aud
John Jay Vincent, Amanda, wife of Judge C.
E. Critchfield; Martha, wifo of,Vilson Critch6.eldi Mary Jane, deceased, wife of Col. Alexander Cassi], aud Selina, wife of Elias A.
Pealer.
His beloved ,vife nnd companion died about
14 years ago. Deceased was buried Sunday,
}.,ebruarr. 3d- i.nterment at the Jelloway Cemelery , witnessed by a ,·ery large circle of relations and friends, who then pa.id their la.st
tributeofrespeetto one wh om they had always
respected, honor~d an d. loved. An eloquent
and imprcssin~ fun eral discourse was preached

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

R(Al (STAT( COlUMN.
NO. 203.

in Decatur counh·, Iowo,
160 ACRES
7 miles South of Leon the county•

seat, in a thickly sellled neigh~rhood, (<0
&cre8 of timber and 80 of prairie-small streum
of living water-ecbool-house on adjoining
farm )-will eeHallor divide to suit. Price $15
per acre, on long rime; discount for cru::h. \V ill
exchat!ge for farm or town property and pay
ea.sh ddfercncc.

NO. :l02.

ACRES Rich Bottom, onc•half
1 0:-' from
)fount Liberty, thriving town

01ile

a

on the C. Mt. V & C· R. R. A good building
site-i-u1all stream of living "ater. Price $70
per ecre in three payments or will oulld a.
house 16x26, with 4 rooms aud cellar, o.11 com•
plete; also a !Stable for three hor!cs, nnd !!ell
at 5100 pe r acre, in three payments.
NO. 203
ACRES
in Decatur county, Iowa,
the same'were after,vnrds d1\'ided by the saia
7 miles South of Lco11 the coun ty
John Butcher nnd ,vm. C. Butcher between
seat,
in
a
thickly
settled
uei~bborhood. Price
themselves the said John Butcher ta.king the $15 per acre on long time, di scount for cash~forth hall, and the said "~m. C. Butcher tak- wil l e:rchn.nge for farm or for town proper1r
ing the South half thereof,
Al,o the We t half of lot No. 38, iu the and pay ca,h differeuce.
No.199
third q1uarter fifth township, and thi rteenth
OLSE and one acre of lanJ, 2 mil1.:lil .C.1t
Rnng-e, Kuox 1County 1 Ohio, estimated to Conof Mt. Ycrnon, on the new Gam bier
tain fifty-one and one halt' acres, being the
same premisesconvc,rcd to said J oh n Dutcher road-price $3.30 in payments oft.) }lcr m enth .
Dh!count
for short tune or cm~h.
by John Butcher, sr., by deed dated ~larch
.N o. 200
15th 1858 1 nn<l reco rded iu book VV, page 756,
ll
ACHE FARM, H mile Ncrtl1•c•1
Knox County Record of Deed, imbjec~ to the
V
of Centerburg, a sta1ion c n t'. !.H.
payment to Leanah Butcher of $62.50 on the
first :liondays of March and September each V. & C. R. R.-good fraiue 110\H•<', Oaru and
other
nece~ary
outbuildin:;!-gocd OH'ht1 rd ,
and everv year after sale during the joint lives
of Leanih Butcher and John Butcher. Said 50 a.cres good timber, "TI·eJI watered by ~prlllp;
payments to cease at the death of eithe r o f a No. 1 stock and grain farn1. Prioe ~55 };Cr
o.cre-Terms $4.000 down, balance on ti mt.them.
Apprai.seJ 1 subject to said incumbrance 1 at A bnrgaiu.
No . 198 .
$5,000.
TERllS OF SALE-One-sixth cas h on day of
AlU.1 in Cherokee Co., Knm,a.:., contoi na
sale· one-sixth in si x months; one- third in one
1.32 a2-100 acres. 1t is all good prairie.
yea{-; ::ind one-third in two years. The deferred farming land-no waste on it-oYer 3,J acrea
pa.yments to dra,v interest at 8 per cent. per under cultin1tion-Jies with a. ge11tlc jnclin&annum, s_eeured by not-es and mortgC\ges on tion to the outh-a small orchard on it-e.
western stable and a log house-a finished rail•
the prern1~5"'.
JOII:f F. G.\. Y.,_
road with a depot within a mile of it. School
Sheriff Knox County, uh io.
hoU!e on the sn.me section. Title perfect in
)lcClelloau & Culbertson A!t'ys for Pl'ff. every respecti worrsntee deed with putent from
U.S. ,vn1 sell at $20 per acre, on long t ime,
Jan25w5$18
with Ycry liber&l discount for cuh; or "Wfill ex•
SHE RIFF'S S.6.1,E.
change for a farm in Knox countv, aud pav
cash diff"ercuce.
·
..
J oscph Stauffer
}
vs.
Knox Common Plen11.
No . 107.
Isaac Wood, et al.
:\..C~E8, rich, undulating prairie
y vfrtue of:m order of ~nle issued out or
m Pierce county, ~ebra1i1kn ei..-ht
the Cou rt of Common Pleas or Knox coun- miles from Pierce, the county seat. ,vb1 :en
ty Ohio nnd to me directed, I will offer for in 40, SO or 160acre lots t-0 ,suit the purchas!!aic at the door of the Court Ilouse in Kno::r: er at $6 per acre on long time-discount fot·
short time or ca.sh-will trn.de for laud iu Ohio
oounty, on
or suitable to"K"Jl property.
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.Honday, F,bruarg 18, 1878,
To the Editor of the Enquirer:
NO. 10:S.
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day 1 the fol!owini
In your paper of the 7th of December.is
HOUSE AND LOT, corner !:!nndescribed lands and tenements, to-wit: A
du.sky and Monroe Sts., con tninn dispatch from ;)It. Gilead relating to the
strip of ground known as lot No. 25 lying being 8 room aud gooJ cell:ir, good
tween A. Bannin_g Norton's adtliton, and Ray- well and ci11tcm,
marriage which took place between myco
house, etc., fruit tree•
mond and l.>otwm's addition to the town of
self and Miss Caroline Kile, December 6,
hl.t. Vernon, between Hamtramck a11d Burgess &ud shrubery-vcranda in front and side-an
~ood couditiou an~ a. 15pJe11did location.5treets, nnd lying just east ofThomns , vo~d", in
1877. It stated that I went to her bedSI 200-$~00 do ~·n and $200 per yen.r. A.
residence! and bounded as follows: ht piece Price
VEkY LIDERAL DISCOt:l'lo"T for :-:.hort time or
room window at twelve o'clock at night,
commcnc1u~ at the North-east corne~ ?flot No. cash.
17 in Potwm nnd Rs.ymond'e add1hon, a~d
and we both went off together and were
NO . 196.
running thence South parallel with McKenzie
married, which is a perfect falsehood; be·
street 1a2 feet· thence .EMt para.llel with Bur ..
IIOt:SE
AND LO1', coruer )fou•
cause she knows her:,e\f that she agreed to
gess street to iot No. 5 in A . Banning N_ort-0n's
roe and Ch&ter St.. llouse conaddition; thence No rth parallel with e.n1d Mc• ,
meet roe at her uncle's, which ohedid, and
taina 7 rooms and good cellar, well
street 132 feet to Burgess street; thence cistern, gooU stable-, fruit, etc. Price 700-i u
by Re,·. J ames Encill at the Jelloway Church. Kenzie
we went from there to Sparta and were
\ Vest to the place of beginning.
payments of $100 down nod $100 per venr wit.
Also,
a parcel commencing at the South• VERY UllRllAL DlSCO\"ST for ~twit tithe or
married at half-past seven in the evening
LOCA.L lYOTICE!!.
west cornet·oflot No. 22 in Potwin and R~ cash.
by Rer. C!&rke. I kno1v not who it was
mond's addition, and running thence En.st
No. 190.
Knox County Fair.
parallel and on a line with Hamtramck !!!treet
cornposecl the ketch that I am now enA::>D Fol·R Lor OD Cn.t Yine
the
South-west
corner
of
lot
No.
4
in
A'.
to
MT.
VERNON,
0.,
F
eb.
8,
1878.
deavoring to answer, but one thing I do
'.5trcct, H btory, 4 rooms :wd cellar,
Banning Norton's ndditiODi thence North parbuilt two ycan, ago-price $1200The Knox County Agricultural Society allel
know, nod that is that it is all false, with
with and ou the line of lot No 4., 132 feet;
11
•
$100
do,vn aud ~100 per year or uy
their
A.annal
Fair,
for
1878,
on
will
hold
thence
,vest
to
the
Nortb•eut
oorner
of
said
the exception of one thing, and that is, it
other terms to 1-uit the purcho.su,
lot
No.
22;
thence
South
on
the
East
line
of
Deatructtv• lire at .'Prlll~r•fJUrg-The
the 24th, 25th, 26th and 27th of Soplem· said lot to the place of ~eginning, th e saJd two Will trade for small farm.
stated that I left her, and so I did, and I
101.
M ipubflcan omca In ./J•he,.
had a reason for it. I also noticed that
ber. By order of tho Board.
pieces containing about. two-fifths of en ncre
w o vacant lot8 Oil Ea,t m,h atreet. 011
.\. disastrous fire occurred at l\Iiller•·
and embracing all the land between the two
WILL.I.RD
s.
HYDE,
Sec'y.
F15w4
of
them
a
comer
lot-rrke $400 for th'"
whoernr wrote the sketch took great pains
additions,
burg, at 4 o'clock, on Friday morning last,
two in paym('nts of 0NE DOLLAR Pltlt ""ff'EKX,
to inform the public that I left her, but
Fjrst
tracl
appraised
nt
$100
"QUERY: Why will men smoke comm9n
in tbc Commercial Block, entirely de troyff
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lars," and deposited one of the "cnrt"And Uy the All111Jnistraturs of the fo11<Jwiu-:- ,·iz. : commcHcinfal Oie l:rt,t t'IHlot' 1\hO.t i;
-In November, 1876, J ohn J . H eather- Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
other the use of their respective wires for
,· OTICE.
dece:l. ed p~rsonP.1 to-wit:
whccls" at the BANNLR oftice on the re•
known as S,\ itz<'r s lnnc t\lH.l tu<lin~ nt nr n<!ar
Wm. S uccth, Mary Gar<lner, Peter H.. t, the North-wc~t ror111•r of lt\lld uow o,vned by
a short time, and that t'ie defendant; in iugtou, of Beilairc, married )!iss Ellen
C r.c.1.x.1., 0., February 1st, 1878.
CoRN Husks for l\Iatrasscs, for 8ale a Columbu
newal of his subscription.
C.
Curtis,
Elizabeth
Butchct)
Jlil·
ll[cFarland,
of
St.
L
ouis.
After
Ii
ving
) I r. Rbin cho.r1; and that ti JH>W roaJ tic.• cribcd
pursua nce of said contra.ct, and of which
Bogardus & Co's.
Mch27tf
Jery BluUa.ugh, Jame, Kirkpatrick, l-totlho11\ a, follo\\~, 111~1y 1~ Cl-itabU-.,h~d,. ~·i~, :. tom.
}'or th e convenience of members of the
n ..ebb, tlu ."\..,Kro .ll.ttrdtrt!r, Seutt,;,cra
Mrs. Leach was not apprised, about mid- with her a short time she lel!rned that her
TuUoss, Jtichard Pickard, J 01111 ,vi ho11 1 G~orge rueucrn g nt '-011J En.It e11<l o[ '-ntd ~w1bcr'•
tlhio
Mntual
Relief
A83ociation
in
Knox
WE belie,·e Bogardus & Co . sell HtLrd- Shaplnn<l.
to be .lfung Frldc,y, .liav 31.
night on the 2Gth of Jan nary last, made husband had another wife, and she refuse<!
Jane, t_heiw~ running Ea.s1<'rly to th " ~c,t line
county arrangements have been made with
Aud by the Gu~mliuni,; of the followiu~ mi- of i;a1J llmeho.rt's lnnd; _thcuc Northerly
to stay with him longer. Miss :I.IcFar• wnre cheaper than any other house in Mt. ner-;
Judge Dickey, on Tuesday afternoon, in
three
successive
assaults
upon
Mrs.
Leach,
nucl imbccil('~, to.wit:
Samuel li. Peterman, of C. Peterman &
V ernon. Call and see them.
D19tf
al1)tl.'{ aaid ,vc.11t lin • to tlid Xorth-we.st corner
Jacob llupjl, Mary E. Stutt~, Loui~n E-n\n:-, of ..:aul Hineh:1rt'i. Jtmd, ~n<l to h thirty-five
the Richland Common Picas, ovcn-ulcd the Son, 101 )Iain Street, l\It. V crnon , to r e· ·while sh e was in her own heel in her own land, through her attorney, ·J. B. Smilh,
Albert Arnltalt, William .\rnhnlt, Wilbe1· IV. feet w~de. tfaitl Jle<lg-ee :uut :,.ihoup roa.d ,va!t
motion for a new trial in the CII.\IC Edward ceive asse:-.smcnt.c;. Receipts, regularly room, and whose brutal husband was of Bellaire, brought a civil suit in the BelAdmlnlstrator'.s Notice.
Cole, .AmeliB. A, l'crrelJ, Jl:\rrr, Ha ttie 11.,
Webb, the murder of William S. Finney r.igued 1 will be ~cnt him for that purpose. nw93 from borne under an agreement with mont County Court for damages. The
]l g m11J cr-:i g11ed has hccn du]y nppoinkd .\ugelinc lit. and .John ll. J ohn~on, Elmer E. ~tabhi;.hcd. by thf' ('ommis~ionera of ~aid
nh?ul l>~e('mh~'r,:\.. D., .1 U, and for a.
~!embers, to avail thcmsclrcs of this,
qnalifietl hy the Probate Court of F n.ucett, Alice Faucett, Bphrnim 0. Bttttl'-, countyparticalnr
last December. 'l'he J urlge then senrenc-, miLst make payment promptly, a.s ho is the defendant. R eed was fined $1J, and in case came off on Friday last, and resulted Kn o.xand
~ellcr1ptwn of 1 locatiou and
cou,uty 1 a~ S<lmiui!-ih-tttor of the ef-tatc of Elia.~ Sh ipley, Luiculu P. and X. E. ' touihtou more
in
a
verdict
for
Miss
McFarland
for
$~0,ront(>, rt"'ft..·rt'~c,• , made- ~to the n•ooro thctl'Ot
ed Webb to be hange1l Friday, lfay 31st, not authorized to receive an assessment default of payment was committed to jnil.
JOSEPH }flLLJm,
II. (', rr:1to11.
on.
ps.gc:
682,
111 Book. "E" ur-01"Js or ro(Hl~ of
000. Heatherington is supposed to be in ]a.te of Knox eottnty,_0., deccn<.ed . ..\11 penwn,; and
Therefore, 11cr~o1ig intcresh.•<l may fihl writbetween 10 o'clock, a. m. nnd 4 o'clock, p. after thirty days from the elate of notice. His fine should ha,·e been to tho full ex- 1\Iexico at this time.
ALLEN SWlTZI;R
indrbted to .:i.nitl Estate arc rc-quei:;ted to make ten cxceptioni,; to :1nr E-t\i,l ncrount~, or :my oaid county.
feblw4
aud othn l>dition{'~...
m. 1Vcbb was the most unconcerned pcr- )1cmbcrs who,e P o,t Office tlddrcss is tent of the law, rui such conduct is rarely
hnrne<liate
pnyment,
and
thmse
haYin
g
l'laims
itent
th<'ttof,
011 or bcforr thl· 18th <luy of Ft•bthan lilt. Vernon, may make pay:1gninst snid &t.a.te w iJl present them duly rnury, l87ti, at which tiuH~!-1:\iduccounts will he
Don't
forget
the
grand
dance
at
Kirk
aon in the room and rccci,ecl his sentence other
indulged
in
even
in
h
ea
then
countrie!:-1,
let
!tot.ail prire • 11111 only
ment to Mr. Petermau by notifying this
vro nU to the uraler:-ign ed for nllowan<'c nn<l for h<.•u.rin g and scttl~ment.
.
,
i'~tlO. P11 rl11r Organfl,
with a smile. The court room WM <lcn~ely office of their desi re.
alone in Holmes county. The end of this Hall, to-night, for tho benefit of the Cor· pavmeut.
·
ROBERT MILLER,
B.• P . GREER,
prioe 140? on!y $OS, Pripar fr C'e-, !Janiel l.,
feh8w2
packed with spectator!!.
J. F. SumIATE, Secretary.
net Band.
matter is probably not reaahccl yet.
.\.dmiu~trator.
Feb. 8-w3
Pro!Jatc Jud11e.
Feblw3
Beatty, \lo luugtou, X. J,
'
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The first thing in a boot is the h,t.
)!inta-mcat -"The dollnr of our fatb-

CATARRH
NEVER-FNLING RELIEF

en/'
An cnrl tint , cry few Uan'ks come toDividend.
When i«i man like a wheel? When
he'• tired.
When i• a 1uothcr a father? \Yhrn
sh?'• n ~ighcr.
Silence ii< not ah, ~Y• golcleu. Tho o; st-0r is continunllr getting into broil• nn,1
atew:5.
Rail.Ione! mea mnv uot always be good
do.ncers, but they are very skillful 011 the
breakdo1rn.
A son" hr:i.rd by n hirc-"Bee it ever
s<> humb1c, there's no place like comb.
Nicsics i to be whittled off and given to
Montca~ro. Sow let it be immediately
rcvictunllefl.
A man reccntlr bought a horse hr photograph. thus literally getting the carte
before the horse.
The best wny to lntcrest the Indian in
n3riculture is to show him that whisky is
made out of corn.
Ou tho theory of the surl"irnl of the fitt~t. the tailor nud the dressmaker ougl,t

.c~all c~all c~au

. ~1:of cssional otants.
WfLLIAaI M. KOOXS,
A TTORN'E "Y AT L.A. 'W ,

Now or Never!
---oto-

:UT. YER50N, OHIO.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

Have Opene«l au Offiee
anti Coal Yartl

W : B. EWALT,

roa a line to uy that llll.bough. I have beon see~
Lleal or all t ho n08t.rums ad,·crthled H ••radical
eurts," I ha:re never found anything that promises
,aeh rellef aod nltlmato ~uro as that ors.u,70RD'8.

Crossing of High St.,
and B. & 0. R.R.,

I bave been afflicted with tbls dr eadful disc~

~-~~ l;l 0[8b~bt~°w;~~l >;~a~e°r:e0~1/!0!.1~gt!:zi;e~:urf

read the letter or Mr. llx~r.T W'i::u.a, and can
t :-nthfully ur th~t Rftl'r u-iln'1' 11.ve or ~Ix bottles

I

1ni1~r~tJ;i~tfJ0£k~
~1~dtlth<'
mn~rH w1f1 be 1n•!r.c, ti tv m~
trlfll, [ run.h¥n-tl'.;;~7~T;f~l!~i~:15UiJ\t is-;;~IllX>. P. IlOt.i~ • .•
r1~1.th 'H~ 0Fn1~Yt~~~';},i~~~

~f'

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

People of" Jlt. Vernon and
Yicinlty nltb

---oto---

OFFIC.E-"\Vel-t side of lfaiu street, '4 door
.Nort11 of the l'nblic Square.
Il.FAUDEKCE-Dr. Rns~cl l, Ea::,t Gambier St
Dr. Mcllille11, ,voodbridge p roperty. au:-4:y

OYER\VIIELJIING

'

I

..\mong tho m.1nr sunniscs a.s to what
will hccome of the laat man, it i• queer
th~t nobodl has yet discovered that be is
dcatined to be talked to death by the Jaot

womnn.
A s1unw hll3 i:onc upon the stage. She
wear, folso hair like..n \Vbite Indy. She is
n switch iuiun--V. 1~ Jierald. Ami when
she i~ on the stage the audience see the
inj11n-11e11r.-Sorri,town He,·ald.

---►-

AITor<l~ tho most g'Tfltefal rellet ln Rhen,.
ma tl ero, ,\·eak S1•lut•, I.ocal raln.s, Ner\omJ All't>cUonP., Local .RheumatJ.sru, Tio
D<i ulou rcux, !'-.en ou rRln, Affcction1 ot
lhtt Jiltlu cy8 , Ji':•aclurcll IUhs, AJI'cct.lona
of lhtt Chc§t , Cuh.ls null Cou,;h1, Iujurlca
nr 1·, e U,tc:,, 5~:-:ilna and Erul&e ■, 1¥eak
;; ~••:,, :-;,,.,l•-,oas 1,.:.111 of tlio Bo"\Tels, Cramp
·,1 t ;,, . S:omac:1 and Lilnbn, lleart Affec-

MT. YERNOS, OilIO.

:1877.

,·1..•:;,

nn<l Weakness lll SJde and
Jue:.., 11..,,11"M~11e,.8, Soro Thro1'.t, Lumbago.
~ \·:wnp l u~ t;oui,rh, Shnrp 1"a Jn11 in tho
::n•.:v•l , Jieart Disease, Quluty, Diabetes,
11,ml f"r Lnmene"'~ Jo n.ny pa.rtot tho Body,

A sk

for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER.

f:old h,: all "\-rbol"•11,lc a:vl Cetall Druigistl
tbrou,11ont 1.:.e t'nltotl £l1W•.f Antl C11natlu1and bJ
w~s Ii. l'OTTE t:~ rr\:.tr!cton, no~ton. llua.

aug20y

Attorneys at Law,
1.lT. YERSOX. ORIO.

J. W.F. SINGER,

3 door~ Xorth First Xntional Bnnk

WE

ed by FACTS ..
gn-e you RELIABLE QUALITIES,
nnd FAIR TREA.T:.\1EN'l'.

MERCHANT TAILOR}

llcINTIIU~ & KIRK,
,lttorueys nud CotlllSelloro nt Law,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

a.t La"'OV,
109 MILLER BLOCK,

N. N . Hill's Building, cor. Main and
Gnmbier streets, Mt. V ernon,

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
ThlA llnJment nry11aturnll1 orlglo n.tet.1 In .A.tncrl•
ea, ,,,hero Nature pro·.-\llt'~ 1:1 her laborti.tory 1uch
1mrprlalng nntldotes tor tho mti.ladics of her chH.
Uttn. Its fame lu1s Uccn sprcndlnz for 3-"i yearr.,
until now it cnctrclc'J th(' b::ibltti.ble glol)e.
'.rho llcxico.u llust:-ing J.lntmcnt ts n mntehl~s11
remedy forcllextc:-n :i. l aUmcntsot m.cunnc.l bca.i,t.
To 1tocll: owners t..nll. farmer., it 1s tn..-ahrnble.
A dnglo bottlo o ttl:n ,;~yes a human Utcorro•
■tores tho 'Usdulncss or an e:xocllent. horse, o:x,
cow, or abccp.
n cures toot-rot, hoot-an, hoUow hOrn, grub,
t1cre,•••worm, al1oultlcr -rot, mange, tho bUe8 and
atlnp of pol.!!onoue rcpUlcs nnll tmccb, :inllcverr
1uchdrawbt1.ck to &tock bt('('d!ug and bu~h III&.
It ca.res CYcry cxtcrnal troabl~ ot horse", such
as l amcncs1. scr.i.tcbc"I', 5wlnny, ,ipr.i.lm~, founder.
wlnd-g::ill, r lu.-•bon", etc., clc.
Tho llulc:in llustnn~ Llnlmct1t l::1 \.he 11ulckeat
cu.ro ln tho world for nce~dcnts «-curring In tho
flJ.lllU,,, 1n tho .nbscnco or r.. :r,hy1,lclan, euch a.
lnun..s, scalds, apr:1.J:1•, cut•, etc., 111ul tor rhtuma.•
tbm,nnd &tiltnl'S:tcnscntlcre<l by<:XJ>O!Urt..·. T':i.rUcular~ ,-ruuablo to Miner~.
It, b the chcnpcst. remedy iu thOJ world, tor Jt
penetr:itcs tho mu.sclo to tho bon{', anti o. alusl•
applleo.tlon 13 gcncr:,,Uy sufficient. to cure.
llcxle:i.n )!uatnog IJnlrucnt. l11 put. ttp 111 three
llu11 ot bottlc/J, tho Jnrge r ones being 1noportlon•

Merchaut Tailori~g tstablishment !

First-Olass W 01.•k f'o1.•
Less 1'.loney
thn.u cau be bought chcwhcrr. As ,1'e t.lo
all our own work co11-.cqucnt ly we lrnYe
but Terv little expcm1e attachf',1 to our bu~i•

tF YOU W.UH .\ ST\'LIS!T.SUl'f,
COME i\.S D SEE US.
-.

nm.

n:;1rnooY,
hop.

----•-·-·EXEVIJ'J.'OR'S SA.LE.
y VIRTUE of o tru,t poweroi"sale ,ested
in me by will I will oft'..!r for salti At the

door of the Court Rouse, in the City of )fouut
Vernon, Ohio, on
&forday, Februar!I 161/,, 187

\v"ILL SELL, at private sale, FORTYI FOUR
ALUAllLE BUILDING LOTS

I

in the County of Knox nnd State of Ohio.
TBR.M'.8 OF SAJ..E.-Ooe•third in hand; one~

WM. 0. JOilNSON,

-.{.ANtT ACT"Cfff.Rc: OP

BOOTS & SHOES.
THERE IS NO BRANCH

M

C00PEn,

.A.ttorne.y.

The Largest and Bei.t Stock of

Clothing!

Jan.18•ll'6*

Of C\"cry description, ever offerer! io the people of Kn ox county, anrl at p1ice"
that DEFY ALL C'O)JPETITIO:X !

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots

Wc are coufitlent that we ghc better Goods for less money

,v

btoo.J.

In !-mall do·l'~ of one pill a day,

tllt'y :-linrnlatc th~ diµ-t:81in:
organs and
pr<J'II0tl' ,·i'.!orol1s 11ealt h.
AY~ 1:·:st J>1r.r.s ban· been known for
morf' th:w a quarter of a rcntury, and han?
obtainccl :1. w01·lJ -wi<I<· r1·pulntion for tl1eir
virtue... TI H·,· rorn'<' l di .. l~a!:'ctl action in
the ~c,c1·al -a~ .. imilatin~ orz;rns of the
b0iJy, a.ml arc so comJ){J:---t:t.l tlrnt obstructions witLin th,,:ir l'angc can rarely witl1stan,l or c•,·a11c tl1em. Kot ou]y t.lo they
cure ,lie c,·cry-1l,1y•r·o1nplaint~ of everybody, but al:-u formi,laLlc nm! tfan~crous
dbea~t•.., tl,at
lian• ltallie1l 1hc Lc~t of..
lmman 8kill.
\\'hill.' 1hey produc•f' powerful cfli.:t.:t ... thr,· are. at the ~amc time, the
safest and be;t phy~ic for children. R)·
their apt.•ric~lt adion they gripe much less
th an tl 1c common pur~ati\'e~, .iml n(•ye.r
r,h·c p:-i.in wlH'n th<' l,ow1.:li arc not inl1amed.
flit:' \' r~·ach the ,·ital fountains of the blo,~I,
antl ·!Strc11!!11H.!ll t.he systl!m Uy freeing
it
from tlu.~ clcmt•nts of wcaknc:i~.
Adnptcd to all a;es an•l ront.l~tions in
all climatt•~- l.'Onlaining neither ,·alou,cl
nor nny •lclctcrious t.lrug, these Pills may

be taken with safety by anybody.

'11,cir
s11gar-<.:o:\ling- preserve:J them CYCr fre:-h,
and makes them pleasant to take; wh ile

business in hid

by tho,e who

:lfount Y ernon, Ko\'.

n,

B7i-m:!

HEDGE
0.,

(Opposite Post Office,)

A

~XOUXCE~ to the ladi es of )lt. Yernon
:rnd dciuit~·, thal &hl' r,rntinur>, the Dre£smaking: hu<!iae:,:-:i, in " 'artl's lluilding, where
!'lhe ,-rill he pleased to ha-re all her old custom•
ers, a.ad the ladies generally call, and !!he i'iil1
insure them pnfectsatiifaction, both as re
ganb work ,md pricC'~-

TO f20 per day al home. Sample
worlh $1 free. 8TINOON .t Co., Port•

St. Paul, Pickau·ay Co., 0., Augu,t JO,

1s;o.

This is to certi(y that tha Ohio H edging. Company planted 300 rotl~ of 1icd~ing- for me, in th"
pring of 1bit , which they trimmed 1 plcached, wir('d down and pr1rnN:l, duri11g 1l1r F-t>.t"on u1
I ~;5 1 an,1 whil"b j..; CC\mplet(1:1 in t>YCI-Y particnlar, mul turn .. nllkiwh,ofHn<'k, "-111.l.il and la.r .
The !.-1.id comp1111_y nl~Q planted 34l1 ro,l::, in th{' eprin~ of l '-!;.')with like i:ooJ~·tcccs~, anJ wl1i ~ ,
I can eaY is doing ~pl('.n<lid]Y; autl 1 hnye fnrll1er ei"f"f''l 1lH rn <l co111 ract for 1he f:ca-.on's pl 1,1t•
i ng of l&iG, 1;-or my complete hedge, as it. Jeft their csj)eri<•nt'ed hon<l~.1 would not a~cpt
fi\·e dollars per rod and be dC'pci-red ofit. I nm satiisfie< that thc,r n rc the right mt•n in tfi~
J.Al'OB RAt:lI, isince dec'd.)
r ight busines111.

.air, a CllOJCE STOrK of

Family Groceries,
EmLracing en•ry dc!i-criNion of Goot.l"I u-,ually
kept in a. firsl-cln~ GitOCEil. Y STORE, am!
will guarantee en~ry o..rtlcle 6oltl to he fre!Sh
nnd gcnnin{". From mv Jong ex1lcricucc in
bnsinet;s 1 nnd det('rminat"ion t.o 111,.:i.sc cuistom~
ers, I hope to de~l'HC nml rccch·e a liberal
share ofpuhli ~ patron::i~c. De kint.l en')ugh to
c:il l ut my X Jc..
bTO H..L and ~ec what T Jrn-re
fors~le. .
J Al!ES llOGERS.
lit. ,-crnon, Oct. 101 lb73.

Manhood : Hew Lest, Row Restored I
,Justpnhli.,hc<l, n 11cw-C'dition of Dll.

1". Jonc"' 1 h(I hn~ rent.Jy tlthlf'd to tliesame, and

ho" now one o~the lorg~~t end most complete
J,i'"'cry J,.,tahli~hmeut in CC1nlrnl Ohio. The
be,r.t of Hor~C'I, Carritt~P•, Bu~gi~, Phreton1111,
et<'., k<'pl ('onir,:t.antly on hn11 I, nnd hired out at
rufr,- to i,uit the tim(''i.
Hor.;('-! k~pt nt liY<'ry :tn1l on ~nJP nt cu:-;tOlll•
ary prl,'<' . Tl1e pair,,nligt of the pub lic it1J rt'~
spt.><:tfully ~CIEcitc•,l.
R<'meml>"r the plnr•ia-)iain "-lre,•t, bctwc n
the Bcrg-iu J101i...1• nnJ. Graff & Cn rpentrr' a
\r:1rchoU!-('.
_ \It. Yrrnon. )larC'h 17, l"'iCi·:Y

PATENTS.

S

OLH lTOR~ AXD \'I TOH.·1;n,
.

u, S. AND

-JOU-

FOREIGN PATENTS

AXJ) l'.\'fLXT L.\ I\" .\SE:-<,
Ul"RitlD(rn · (0.
1'"'- :-.nprric,r f-t., "Pj•n . . itc . \mcrfrau

CLJ. \" I. L.\XJ>,

'

o.

,n."' in "':1-.liinµ-to11

\\ i:h _-\q"'ociah: 1 01
fon.•1i.:11 1•11t.11dri• ~.

n11,,

)(rh:.?S<;.;:y

LE EK, DOERtNG & CO.
Notion Warehouse,
133 arni 13J Waler Street,
0,,1:,· ,:,,., .. "·

01110.

.\~D

c HAl\10-IS

Sli~I S!

.\. l)i;r i;lo<"k of · I lie abo,·c,

lo11"Cf.t pri,.cs. at

H .\S HD[On:o HER DHE8S )l.\KJXG.
'fh e aboYc c ut represents the PATE::(l' nu\\
HEDGE CO.

lll.ET!lOD

used by_the OHIO

---0!0-or nn; KSOX co.

AGRICCL. SOCJr.TY

IN WIRISG DOWN A IIEDGE .

A.ml iu connection kf'C'])!lt a full line of en
tfrcly urw

··1:nT IFI C.\TE OJ' THE CO,OllTTEl,

'

JORX McUOWEI,L,

'fJ-:~T l.\lOX\:

-o-OE )I.IItTJS <". JlOl:_•.

GRHH'S DRUG STOHL
DRUGS!

1.lORGA~ llELJ,,
u!UAII w.~LK.EH.

Martb,~bur']1 Kno.r Co ., 0, Scpf. 1.3, lf.i7.
This is to cert.ii~· thn t l J!a.ve c~aminc.J. n hc<l;:;c on t!1c farm of ~fobert RQbi~on, ou the l"re<l.•
cricktown road, wired, trmncd an<~ prmwd lty the Oh1o_llcll~c. Com\•an~·, and mu'it_
I um
rcll plen-.ed with the ~Y~tt.-111. 1t 1s a ('Ompletc protectwn ll!,!ain~t t 1c ~mellC'~t &mmnl<:, autJ
'•ery ornamenta!. I ca~1 fully recommend thj"i eomJ!:rny t_o the formers of K_nox :md a1li1)i11ing
countieca: as men who fully urnln:-:tnnd the sn,tcm ot h~lg111g, I would <hln-.;c all furruf'ti; to
patroniz~ this company, in fencing with hedge coustruckd.in this wny, and Ouly wi~h all m)•
brother formers could see H.
!L C. HOHN.

~~,r,

The largesl, Urn besL seleclell

_._., __

Mt. T'°t'l'1ton, K,io x County, Ohio, J1me 28, Hli7.

This is to certify. that I ha\·e been grawing a.11c,lgo on my farm for the p~gt t1ix yc~rs 1 and
most of mv he<l~e wn.s a~ fin,e as nny in the country, but as it gets ol<ler the lower limbs drop
off so thafit will turn no kind of stock exC'ept cattle a.ml lion1c,1. I cngag t.1 the Ohio ITcd~e
Co~1pnnr to wil'e down the poorest part ofmy hedge the pa.st ~priug, and, to my ~urpri se, the
hoots b:ls e come out a.11 al ong the r1mci,:, making :i base so thiek thnt it will turn chickcm;,
.AJwoys on h:1.11tl or made to order.
pigs, gee~c, or anything else. I w ill ~urU1er say that if I had it to do ove r .3~ain, I \\:oultl let
t he company have the co ntract to .sei 1t out, grow and complete. I am liiatlsfi.ed that 1t would
be cheaper and prope rly trained to turn stock. I cnn recommend thC'm to the fanning com•
May 10-!v
munity of Knox nnd ndjoining counties, as men who fully understand the subject of hed,$"ing.
V. PR!r.E,
c.~RDS lOc. or CIIROMO ~ARDS wjlh
One mile weat ofhlt. Vernon, Ohio
nn.me,25c, SPENCEB & Co. N&lfJatl I N. Y

•

II.\

,·1 Xfi h,m·~ht th, 1..l1u11ihn•t.' Jntcly
o\, 1wJ h· :'tfr. H 1111dt Jrnd ~Ir. :-:Onndcr•
Mn, I run n ~•i'\" to :tn •,, r n11 1·.ills for taking
p::tc.!-cn~C'f!- to :1n•l frorn 1\1 • H;1ih·nt11h: :11lfl will
aho (':IITV p• 1 nJI"- t,1 w,l fn•Hl Pi,• .. "it•~ in t he
<'nuu(n-. • Or,lt-n left at th" lkr;.;in llum;e will
be proi11ptly alt 111h:,l 111.
Aug:>y
'I. J. SE.\LTS.

fora Pi:rno,or :11Klfur 11•,1 nr~Jn, "hcu,un
li,n·u OIi" nf th•· ,, ( IHlll'.1111 "'I :ti ,~,1v1 ( O.S
dw 111'-,I 1•111 ◄ 1 11 tri.tl I I: LL"' tlio
)l.\Ht"ll \~,\:, ~\l\]"Jl l'J.\.\ll u, 0,:1;.\...- C0 . 1
4i l ·uh· r .. Jt~· Pl:w<', . ~. Y.
0

nn<.l cheapc::;t stock of DRUGI:,
and )lEDIClNES m Central

Ohio, at

GR[[H'S DRUG STOR [,
11T.

nmxos.

Fa1·ms ! Homes !

FOR S \l,i.s

SAFE!
Run no risks, hut buy the

PERLINE COAL OIL, at

GR((N'S DRUG STOHL
)IT. YERNO!>, OIIIO.

ent, Ii on•l ,r,,tc-in

J., I

)hH•

"uud an<l ~011tht•rn lll1noi , nt k .~ tl.Hm the
imprO\"l!lilf'Hf .. un• worll1. Th~
phh•_c.•s have
hccu pnrd.1:1.-,_-d :'It ron'1·1l t-alr•..J dunng- the
"h;:ircl time." ofp:1-t t\\d n·ar, ht'IIC'C l 1'llll
atforJ lo sell 01(',rt at n·:;.· lrrn pricf'"', on time
to ~uit 0url"r'-, with 11rn1J~i-nt • r tc of intcre~t.

Tilk · pcr·r,~,·r, uml P'.' . -...iion ;.d_, 1.:1~ at any time.
Send tor fnll ,l1..• ... 1•n1mon". \\. 1·. LLO:S-ARD,
,j~:! l'ine !-;t., ~t. L<,ui , )lo.

01110.

'

To w/wm it 11W!J concet-n.:

N <"W 01nnilnrn Line.

<'IIH

Jft. rrrnon, Uhio, September ~I, 1~71.
We, the undcrsignc<l <;_ommitte(• 1 nppoinlcd by the ~C'Cl"etary of the Kno.'° Count_y llonrJ of
ALSO FuR};l»HISG GOODS. l'irst-claso Agriculture,
ha,·e cxuminQ(]. h~•lg,•s that were bent," ired ::i.1111 pruned (call<'d pla~l1111g) by the
-.rrork guaranteed. Drc6s }laking kept sevahi o H ed~c Company of Columbus OhiQ 1 nnd founJ them all, uncl rnor~ than \\c expectctl.rAte from ){illincry. La.die~, call und exnmm• O
A hedge ttained undC; this sntem ~nnot fail to rrsult iu a. foncethnt will be a comph:tc pru•
our stock.
ap~7-ly
tection a~aiu.stull kindsofsfu<:k. \ve rccommcud thjM system to all, knowing it to be the
misRing Link wauleU for the completion of a perfect hedge.
N_. N. lllfL· ~

30

"\Or>( LS to th.:i pn'olic that hnying
.1:~,\1..);bott;ht
the cntirt' Li·:n'" 8tock. of Laka

s

P

'

SElOP to tht> Curti~ Hott ~(' Huihliug
firi:;t <loor South of Knox County ~ational
Uank, ,rhere she continues

COFFINS AND CASKETS

1
~"- '

nr-tl'.?-ly

:lYlrs. Wagner

40
and First Class JOB PlllNT• 4 5
F ORING,Cheap
call at the
OFFICE.
BANNJrn

, n1cre he- intcnd'i kl't'ping on h aurl. and fur

j nst rct:ei, cd aml offered at the

UNDER1 AKER

1

THE <.TLYEHWELL )U;Dl Al, CO.,

1IRS. lL S. C.\ SE.

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Calf Poll~h a1Hl Dnl8,

Jl Ann Rt., Xrw York; Poqt Office B1,'.'{" 1 45}-'1.

~1:rs. ~1 . A. Case

Pr1' ctleA1 anrl AnRJytknl Chemi!l-t~.

Dec7•tf.

On \ "inc S1rect, a Few Doors \\'est
of llnin,

on the ra,li,·al cure (riithout medidue)
of::,pernrntnrrhoca nr Seminal ,reakne:;:c;, ln,,olnnrnry :,..l.'mi111tl l,t},~1..•c;, Jmpot1;111c}~, ~lt.~ntnl
<tnll Pl1y.,.frnl li1c::ip:1.-ity, Jmpl!JimC'ut to )larrin~e1 l'tc.; ,tl""1l, ( ·011-.11111priou 1 Lpikp-.\· 1rnU
rit~, in,lucl'li Ly !-.--.IJ-inrlulgcnct~ or "cxu;11 ~X·
trava:.:nnrc, t.'t<·.
_;,,"::•.J'• j•rice, in :l ;.ealerl envelop,', only -..j:,;:
cent~.
The cch·br,1tcrl author. iu thb n1imira11h.• J:.i.
~a;v, d ... arly li•·mo11~1rn11..·"-, fr,,rn tl thirty y~ar-,'
,•uel·L''-<;fnl prnt·tirt', thn.t 1h1• :ilarmiu;; con~,.•.
q11l"'n('1'!4 of s,•lf-aliu'-C mn,· 1,~ r~t,licalhr <'Ur, d
""·ithout tl1°fbll!Z"1'r1n1" ,1;e of internal 111M1
t'ine nr t)u> :i1111lication ufllw l..11if1..•; })i.llll1ir~
out a 111od,, of l..'Ur0 111 on1·e ~impl<>. ('1..•rrnin ar,d
1·ffl'Cflrnl 1 1,y 1111:nri~ ol which t.•\·1·ry i,ufl'crt.•r, no.
lll:.llh;r ,~ hilt his t.·orH1ition m::n- hf'. 111nv Cat·('
him!lt•lr l'lwnply, ))l'i\-:llt>lr, 11titl r:1tli(':\II~•.,,--:,...,,.. TW~ LN•turc> ~honltl he in the lwnJ, or
l!Yt·n· yn11n1 11ud ('\"l'I'\· mrm in the land.
:--:/ui u11Jt·r <:t•:il, in .:l ph1in f'nn•Jop1• 1 to any
ad:Jrt.•!-~, po!i-t•paitl, on rcrt-ipt of i-ix crnt or
two po~taC'<' ~h11npc;. .\ddre!'t!'.I

DRE~~ MAKING!

SOLD BY ALL l>llUGGJSl'~ J.:V.ERYWHEttf:.

~ ~

Elegant N en Store n .oom,

,r

Mt. Ye rnon, 0.

DRESS 1'.IAI~I:NG !

andOh lldrou ■ •

lti1o1 old

frif'ttil ... aud th" ('iti1"n" of J..:n.,:-. rnant,·
generall}·, th=tt. Ii~ ha~ re>imn,.,l the Gro('erY

WILL, JJ, UITSTON, A.gt.,

5 uvlO-tf

isses

Womens",

SCltlDSER

(:l,J.\"LHWl:I l.'8 Ci:LEUit.\1l~D Ei-:-...\Y

•

~

J.

.\KES 1iiea.sn:-1• ja nn:ioundn::

,

Dr. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

~2 000

JOI!)i

Plow 81,ors and 1Jro.f/an3, and

11

Tbis cut rcpre,ent.; the farm of J ,H·on BAi:.,1, Et. Pnul, Picka,rny county,
the OHIO HEDGE CO~IP A~Y:

l>t!ing purely ycgetabtc. no lrn.rm can ari~e
from their use in any quantity.
1·nv.P,ua;o u,·

lVanted to Borrow.

Blood, 1'rc1uiption.
;::iJ"" I h:we in c,;t'l"k n.full line of P.'~.TBXT
lrf.:DICIXES, Pil1 11 , f"u.nry Goodli, \Vin e~,
Brandy, \Vhisky nnd Gin, atriclly and po,i•
tfrely jot· Jfe(lical u,e 011!:1.
Office nnrl Store on tJ1e \re"-t Sifle of epper
}fnin Street.
Jlc,peetfnll)"

Our Own Fa.ctory Goods,

111

&nd for cu.rmg CostiveneH, Jaundice,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath,
Headache, Ery1npelas, Rheumatism.

Although gentle
in thdr opernt ion.
lla•v nrc Hill thr.
mo~t thorou~h and
- H·:1r1·l1ing catharti1· nwtlidrn· that 1·:111 111.: t•rnployed: t•h•nnsi11~ the -.:t11111:u·l1 .ind l,owt·b. n11d c, Pn the

f!;~~"o;',;, ...nt.

au·l da.lh· :irrhing-madc for ou

,,~c ..,tcrn tttl•le, nutlnho to

do not . a~t-rertise Olll' NEW GROCERY STORE . ill,·:.,{,,,n_~ d-m,,,/, and u·arra,,tecl.
Prices in order to tlecei \Te people.
11:'vr:llr'y-~,. Fcen aml Sale Stable.
We only. giYe J)rices at onr 11lace JAMES ROGERS
t,,
Ol~OROl~ .,I. lHlYA:S'r
T
of business.

For all the pul'l)o~e, or a Family Physic,

the bowel:,; !'iUrl'h·
:rn,l without pai,i.

Cl,cr,·y

'-'.\01:~

C

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

operation. movin2

Si:,·i..b11rr1 11 Tcinic Bittas.
.J..Yeurnlqia Cm·,.

Dec. ~2-ly .

Term• mnde •uitablc to all. Call at
jan16tt'

disco,•ere<l. Thcv
are mild. but cic
foctval in their

~ow it!

SUClI AS

I,edged by

Aug 3~y

u1ul Shoe1t,

,\l,W.\V!'i O:'\' 11.\~D.

STOC K OF GOO DS!

thoiea and Valuaole Building Drounda,

Eruptions and Skin D1seaaea, Btl·
iousness, Dropsy, Tumo-ra,Worms,
Nouro.Jgia., a.s a Dinner Pill,
for .1>u.riry1ng the Blood,
Are the most dfccth·c anti eongc1Un.l purgati \·c cn!r

llubhe1· Hoot

Rats, Caps, and Gents' Fur- Scribner's Family Medicines.
nishing Goods!

OFFERS FOR SALE

~

I hnve been engn;ed in thi, bwiinec;~ for mOre
rha.n ten years, and ngn.in I renew mr r~']UCS
for n share of the Drug Patrona..;c of thi.s city
nnd county> firmly declariug that

A fC"!.L l.l:'\C ..\.LI, :-OTYJ.}_g

Thf' a.tlL•;.Hion ofcJc,1kr,; i in, itl.'<l to our

J. W. RUMSEY
once.

Western Rub1Jc1· Agency,

:-.ry :=:.l_)f'C'ialtv in th(' Pra.ctie<' of )lcdicine i•
CJJltO~IC DlRr..1scs. I also manufacture

No. 25 East Gay Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO.
---o!o---

W. B. EWALT,
Attorney for Petitioner.

OINES,

"QUALITY SlIALL BE MY AIM! "

0111{1)

,vy:mdottc county, Ohio, wiU take notice that Benjamin " ~harton, on January 14th,
1878, filed his pet.it ion against her in the. Court
of Common Pleas, of Knox eounty, Ohio, char•
~in~ her with adulterv ; nlso with being wit•
fully absent from h1m for JP.Ore than three
years la.st past, o.nd .aak.ing th!n. he may be di•
voTccd from her, which petition will stand for
ht:arinc at the n t .x.t icrm of said Court.

\V UOS",!-~SAI,1: Ut]A. LER8,

PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY.

'

Divorce Notice.
AGGIE E. WHARTOS, of Nevado,

MGCII

AL:::O>

:MED I

RE:.\IE~1BER THE PLACE-Leopold's Old Stand, ,voodvard Block.
J. H. ~IILLESS & Co.

Jan.16w4

so

OF TR.\DE ,ruERE

.\).I)

M. LEOPOLD, IN WOODWARD BLO CK

1

Assignee of Decorum Daily.

third in one and one-th ird in two years from
\ho day of sa.le. Deferred paymenld to bear '-IP O
interest from the day of sale and be sec ured by anrl, Me.
mortg11.ge on !Rid pYcmis!lls. The right to reExtra. Fine Mixed Cards, with nam~,
ject any or all bicl1da ro..~cr\•cd by the seller.
10 cent.., pOf!l•pnid. L. JOSES &:
Appraised value $1,800.
CO., Nassau, N. Y.

D. C. MONTGOMERY,
E:1:ecutor of the eotntc of Geo. B. Glaze, dcc'd.
Jllll36W3$4

[Sl:CCES'OP.S TO 0. A. CHILDS & CO.]

In the 11/epara.tion of the

HAVE OPENED IN THE ROO)I FOR~IERiiY OCCUPIED DY

Our ~1:otto: "Live a.n.d L e t Live."

1
for one year, at 1'.? per
•
cont. inter est, with ~st or
drcd and forty-eight (24~) in Walker'• Addl- aecurity on Renl Estu.te. Call o.t this offi ce, of WOODW.-1.RD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, 0
tio11 to the town (now city) of }fount Vornon, on W. C. COOPEit, Esq.,forfurther particulars,

A-t 1 o'clock, p. m., of .11uit.l day, thi r ty -eight
fOdt off of tho 1::nst sirlc oflot numUcr two hun•

SCRI NER'S CHILDS, GRO FF & CO.
~rug ~nQ Pres~ri~tion ~tore
.

CL:EVIlLANJ>, OHIO.

V
imruedjatel)· En.c,,t of the Jlremises of Sa.mnel
Snyder, ia the ('ity flf ~It. Ynnon, running
,r1 LL BELL_ upon very rc11souo.blc tcnns, from Onmhit'r J.senue ft) llig-h street.
both M to price and payments, the form
Al,o for sale, TW.EJ,\·i:; 8PLEXDTD
kuowo as the lJaily farm, Jyin$" immediately IlU!LDIXG LO'lli in the Western Adclition
,vest of the village of Brandon, m Miller town• to lH. Yernon, adjoining my present resiUenee.
~hip[ Knox ('OUnt1, Ohio, being the .same prcm•
Snid Lot will be sold singly or in parcels to As for honorable and fair-dealing, ,rn lcaYe that to be judged
iscs ateJy owned· and occuried by Decorum suit purcha...ers . 'l'hose wishing to E.ect1re
know us. " 'e wnrrant eyerything ns represented.
Daily, Esq. :::iaid farm consists of one hun- cheap ;111d desirable Building Lots have now
d.ntl encl ninety-two ucres, is good tillable an e.uellent opportunity to do E.O.
la.nd well watered and fenced, v..ith good
For terms and other particulars 1 call upon or
build.lugs and modern farm conveui ences.
acldr~s the subscriber.
For particulars enquire o f )'lm. 0. J ohn'-OU
JA:UES I:OGERS.
or
C. Cooper, Mt. V ernon, Ohio.
:Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2 187~.

,v.

Mustang Liniment,

YAlUABl[ B.UllDING lOTS

P. S.-Just recf'ivccl JJf'\t" .1, lt-s of }:01_1:tlak
Dining U.oom Sufi...
·
may4m8

Is required :u in the conducting nnd ~upcriule-nding of n

than any House in thl' City!

FOR. SA.LE.

Farm f"o1• Hale,

W. C.

B

0.

lCarch 10, 18i6-y

MEXICAN

WAI:REU, &

JIOl. XT VEll.'\'OX, 0,

120, 122 and 124 Ontario St.

Tlte 01•iginal • One-P1·ice,I CXBE autl ()A..1JTION STORE AND PACTORY,
111 and 113 Water St.,
CLO'I~HIERS !
nrug anti Prcscri1,t1on Sto1·e,

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

that great American nemedr. tho

DRUGGISTS,
!fny 8, 18i4.

Ol.o"tl:1.1.er !

J. H. :Mi less & C0I'

l'h.Tslcian and Suri.eon .

OFFICE AXD RESIDEXCE-On Gambier
Uns the l,,1rge11t nod Best Stock ol !treet 1 a few doors Eru1:t of llnin.
Goods Cor Gentlcmen'8 1,·e11r
C'au be fonnrl nt hu onicc at a.11 hours wbcu
not ptofeuiono.lly engaged.
a.ug13-y
in Central Ohio.

Purlo1·, Chamber uu d Dlnln
Room Soils, Desk ■ , Chairs, Cubl
nets nncl C\'cry descrlJ>tlontor Up
ltolstery. Prices 11wny dow·n.

HT. f'EIIKO,\~ OHIO.

: 11.t. Yernoa 1 Jan. 11, 16iS.

DI\. ll. J. ROBINSON,

One Price and Squa n i J?eallng,

1~eoplo aro ptllng acguaJ.utOO-nod those who
aro not ought to be-with tho wonderful mertt1 ot

FUB.. N:X:T UR. E

TRADE PALACE IlUILDUG,

~Iain Street, !It. Vernon, Next Do01· to A1·msti'ong & THton's Grocery Store.

)!OlJNT YER;,iOS , 0 .

manahi.p aml 1.t·arranlcd lo fit nlway.,.

Next 11oor to Et.hnlrd Rogcrs 1 ~I eat
Sopt281f

O:n.e-Pr.:!.ced

nue li n e of 1,talu nnd
fhucy Jnattt ui;s.
.\ Complete ~\~r,ortmeut.

wonx.

A. M . ST.ADLER,

T.b.o

April :, 1S7,15.

All !Jarmtnl• made in the but ,ty/e oj u·ork- A."t"tor:n.ey

TRUE.

HONll:ST

COME an,! rntisfy your.ch·es !hat we DO as we ADVERTISE.

D.D.KIRK

A. R. M'INTIRE.

W. (). COOPER,

AND

EAtnt llUllCl' { ' Oq>els,

npa;.Jy

Feb 15-lm

OLD,
TRIED,

Thrce•l'ty Carpeh,

Aho a

•

Prlco. ~;; Cents.

NEW Gt)ODS!

A sncce,,fol breeder of poultry says thnt
ho fc.• I, Indian meal to his rou ng chicke
fh ti ·nes n rb\" an,1 hn:; not had a case of
Ee''•"'" f,.· t!1e In, t six ycu.rs. lie thinks
th,t im~11rc w.,tcr is the principal cnnac of
that di,c~;c, c.,rn meal dampened with
w~ter, or corn crnckc<l a, if for hominy,
nnd feed dry, is exccllc11t food for chickens.

@tree.t, above Errett Bro 11. StK>N.

1'11i11

Nevv

fho bo,t w.1y to ,alt •tock io to keep n
tub of it whcro cattle, hors s nncl heep
c.111 have access to iL at nll times, whether
t 1,ey aro in the pasture or in tho barnyard.
Then when the appetite call, for I\ little of
it the nnimal• cnn go straight and got it,
just when it is needed, nud when it will
exercise tho best iolluencc or <ligcotion, or
nny part of the system. Whoo cattle nre
a!te.J only occMionally there Ls often a
;;rent ru;h to obtain it, whcn'thcy renlly
tee I the nee.I of it, and nu nnimnl will injar.;i iwclf l,y r,on•uming ·at ono time
cn6u~'.1 to have sati~ficd its naturnl appetit~ fut several days, could it hnve the salt
, hen it wanted it, Experience ha.s shown
tlmt hy tho plan &Uggestcd really Jess ult
i, c ,n,ume I than when the nccess to it
only once or twice a we,,k. If the •nlt io
th r• J\rn on the ground, much of it ie tro·lden under foot and wasted.

OFFICE-In Adam Weaver's Buildiug, Mn!n

DUNB.Ul & BROWN,

u:-c d, T..lu:uu.tatlsm or tho "\Yri&t• and
' ri110:. , .':.-.thu1a, Gout, Local anti Deep.
. -~.-•11 l'.1iu~, l''sln Jn tbe Cheet, StJtch iu
, ... i..n t.., l'ttin Jn the Blp, 1,·ar1oose 02
,; u·~t•d , ·••in'J, Crick in the :nack anti

Bono Manure.
Th in·,rea.ing u;e of supcrplwsplintc of
lime in many parts oftbc country inclkate•
the pr:ictionl bcuc!it deriycd from its :ipplic~tion. In the southern portion uf
a~ly much tho cheapest. Sold e,·crywhere,
<:ayu.;a. county, X. Y., the quautity usc<l
by farmer; ns a fertilizer for wheat bas
gralunlly increaocd tu scyeral huudrcd
tuns annually within a district of n few
mile>< in extcut, nn\\ it appcnrs to be iudispell:!ably ncccsgary for succc13ful nnd henvy
crop,. Iu other purls of the 8tato fargc
I-'cb 2-yGPlt
quantities aro applied with nry foyomblc
re.Bult.a, ercn in tho~o localities not com ..
manly regarded ns wheat-producing region•. Among other., we learn from James
-i\.Xl>Wood, of Westche.ter county, where comparatively liltlc wheat ia raised, that Im
scarcely c,·er fails of obtaining t,venty-fivc
or thirty bu,bels per ncro, even in unfavorable seasons, and the pre ent year nn
entire field yielded an average of thirty°ITE are rkase,l to nnnounci:' to the citifive bushels per ncrc. Uc linds a combin!f
icn.s o )lt. Vcroon and vicinity that we
ed applic~tion of bouc duot or snpcr!Jhos·
just 01~ned a }'llt:•ff.('L.\.~~
phate with yard or otnble manure, gi,-c have
'
t>ettcr crop, th·,u either alone. On moi6t
la::id bone du,tsuccceds l.,e t; on dry ridge•
the euperphosphato is mo t profitable.ilis good crop• of wheat are manured with In 'ttogcr."'' lllo(')c,
lVest
<1bout eight or ten loads per aero of the
Vine Street,
beat stnl,lo manurr, with II few hund red
poJ::ids of booo or pbo,pl111tc separately
applied. His chief object, however, is to ,vherc we arc prcp:irc,I to meet 1\ll llc1namh in
our line. We flatter 1111rsch-c:.
banefit tho succ~eding crop of gras,; the
that "·e can get up
rrodu~t in wheat is n ■ccoudary object.

Salllni:- Stock,

P:1:3:YSICIAN.

A.ttorne.r 011<1 Counsellor at Law •

Mt. Vernou, :KoT. 29/1•7-tf

t

Jt i, n general practice amoug farmers
who mi,c, colt~ to pay little or no nttcntiun t? hnudling or brcdking them until
thoy ar0 lar.;o enough to pnt into harncs~ .
It is:: l'>n~ and heayy ta,k to roaster them
~·hen they h:11·e beeu thus neglected. If
the colt i• of" high nnd ncrrnu, tempera•
mcnt, it is often n ycnr or more before the
work is effectually done, and perhaps not
thco, sons to render them safe nud relin•
t,.!c. '.l[uch tronbl3 would be s1wed nnd
roach would be added to the value of the
hoNo in greater docility and trustine~3,
were the work of tminiag to commence
early m life. The horse i< c1nincntly a
1lor.m:stic animal, nnd, rrhcn kindoes~ is
ehown him, hb nttncLment to hi:i muter
become• strong and lasting. It is nry
•~sy to gain the alfcctiou of the young colt.
When he understands -that you are hi•
friend he become• gentle nnd docile. Er·
ery farmer who rniBcs colts should commence training them when they are young.
Ile should nc,·u,tom thom to be l1nndlcd
nn,l petted, 1md should break them to wear
the halter, tu stand tied with or without
the mother. If at firgt the, nre inclined
to bu fr.1ctious, gtntlencs, and firmne'"
will soon conquer. Co.re must l,c taken to
hn,e the h lter easy nnd secure, and to
tie at first only a little whjlc at n time.Tic in such n manner a., to pre,~cut thei r
be-;,ming cntnnglc<l und thrown. Handle
t'1cm gently, and they rrill soon learn that
you are both friends nnd master; and your
power over them will be stronger and more
cJmP.'ete at the tender n"'e than you cnn
possibly ncqnire where tbe breaking is pnt
off to a. later period, and i, based on force.
~lnny fail in their msuagemeut of colts hr
showing pctnlauco nml irratability. A
rough kick, or blow with the hand or
whip, given in a pet, generally excites tho
,awe irratal,ility in the colt, and if continued bas a Yery injurious effect on his
disposition. ~Iost of tho tricks and bad
habits of ou r horse, are originated nnd
confi rmed in them by mismanagement or
ill treatment.
Anr,ther a<lvant11ge in this early training
of colt;; is the g reatcrca•e with which they
can be taken care of. Wild colts are full
of viciousness, and they usually meet with
bard treatment. When they arc broken
le> the halter young, the)' nre much more
quiet and gentle, and being brough t more
under the eye of the owner, they receive
tha( care and attention thnt is necessary to
tbQ proper development :,ad training. If
the training has been what it ough t to be
tho trouble of bringing him to work, when
the colt baa rcachc<l the age when he cnn
be put in harne s, will be greatly lessened
anrl his mefulncs.➔ nryd coos0<1nent valu~
will bo incrcnacd. Hence fit your colts
for their life's work as you would a child
1,y early training.

C. CULBERTSON

Orders left at the OFFICE, or at aud Gambier street-s, orer the Shoe Store.
W. F. BALDWIN'S HAT STORE, aug25-ly
A..Bl:L -IIART,
will be promptly nttended to.

\ io;1~, l'.11lart;t:cl 811leeu, llrul&ee and Pu.no-

- - - _=:..;;:.....:.:===;;__:.....:.::...:
lfllllllling- Coll~.

TI".

&

OFFICE and RESIDF.XCE,-oorner lbin

1877.

Ta1,cstr)' Jh·ussclN Carpets,

WE hold out no IKDUCE)IENTS which we do not FULFILL.
. WE make no REPRESEKTATIOXS th11t are not impport-

jJ2iJ"- Speci!U o.ttenHon gi,cn to Collection s
and the Settlement of Estates.
OFFICE-In ,ven.ver's Ill ock, ~Iain E.treet
oT cr Armstrong & Ti1ton 111 store.
june~i3y

janl9•'72-y

LOWEST RATES POSSIBLE

VOLTAIC PLASTER

at ~·cry Lon· Prices.
Bod:; Uru~8elR Carpet s,

REM.=E JY[BER!

E, CRITCU.FIELD,

(J,

.JA.NE PJlYNU,

8

Sc,\' aud iJl'a1ttlfnl Patterns

--oto---

Cl•LllER.TSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Luw,
OFFICE-One door West of Court Ilouse.
-AT TilE-

-COLLI

OF.

1

McCLELL.-1.:KD

1

OFFERING

.A:t-tor:o..ey a:t :1:...a:vv , As wo llrQ no" MANUFACTURING our S PRING and SU11IhlEil, •look,"~
arc compelled for want of r oom to offer for the next 60 dayi, our
MT. YERNON, OIIIO,
WINTER STOCK at QREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
~ Special attention given to collect.ion
' Do"l1' t J<'ail to Secnro the GREA 'i'EST BA BOA INS E,·cr
and other legal busjuess ;ntruc::,ted to him.
OFFICE-In Kirk's Buildiu_g, ·.Mnin street
Otre1·<'41 in the Unitc<l States.
vcr Odbcrt s Sto r e.
j uly l4m O• '

W. ?J:'CLELLA5D.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS,

A Bro?klyn girl h:i.s been arres-tcd for

Carpets,
• Carpets .

--oto--

A"t"tor:n.ey a,1; La.vv, \VE HA.VE C011E HERE TO ·STAY AND LOVA.TE
MOUXT VERNOS, OHIO.
t•ER:VIANENTLY.

ASD , nLL FURX!Sll THE

Jf we keep on turning out ,ve,t Point
officer; we shall hnyc to enli,t n pri1·ntc
for a lot of them to commnnd.

st red.

Clevela11d, Ohio.

THE SENSATION OF THE SEASON.
. G1·eat Clea1·ing Out Sale !

DP'

SURGEONS&. l"HYSICIAl'fS

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.

lh~r~~~b::~::1~cf~.7t~~
e°m~:fee;t(f;:~0:!1:~
H.\DIOAL Cu•z FOR f.;ATAlUtu, l amh1duced to drop

J. W. ~Ie)ULLEX, M.

THE CAMBRIDGE
Coal ~i11-es
-AT TllE-

From Hon.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol, R,I,

J. W. 1a-SSELL 1 ll. D.

ere long to po~dc~.s the earth.

buoglary-na if o young woman bad no
r,;;ht b be out with li er jimmy.
B.,!J be:vled rnrn whogocourtio:;.should
no; put the cnndlo on the mantel. The
ra!loction 011 thrir hen<b might dazzle the
cyea of the Ja,lics ou the other ,ido of the

120 to 12t Ontario Streff,

;;fJ"" Office o\·cr Knox County SavingsBank
Dee. 2-:?-y

AFFORDED SY

If a young man wants to see hi!i name
in a paper, let him get married. He will
nc·.·er enjoy hi~ de~ th notice.

J. KRAUSS & CO.,

'''ORK 1~on ALI,
Jn th1•ir ()"lfn 1·11'.tlhll" ... , c:111, ~t. "111:! for tlu•J,'ire•
:-.i<lc \"illit,,r, \t•nl.lr-'t.' 1) \\", kh# :t11d ~{onthh·.
I..nrl{l!""t. l'ap,~r in the \\'orlil, ·" ith ~Jam1Hoi h.
Chn>ull.l Free. Bi~ Commi~:.ivui,; (4• .\~nt~.'l'crms and Outfit 1-'rf'.•, .\,ldre~~ P.O. VI CK•
EJtX, ~ ) _ ' r ~ ~ ) l i i ~ - - A.d1Uilli8lrll(Or"N Notice.
OTH.'"l: is he-r,•br c;ivt<u that th<" under•
· i;,:,w,1 hn.)oi b n upp:-,intc-1 nn.t qnalified
A,hninhstr:itor of lh" l.i,;t111t • of
JJJIL\:tl )lr)J.\:,;!(J;<,
]ak of K1Mx. ~,mu!~·. Ohio, (l-•1•1•:1,1•1l hy the
Pro bat(' Court of .;aid rount\".
1

N

ALL!SOX .\ll,H!8,
j9,·1~j»3

.\.:lmini1 tr11tor.

